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· •· ·•• · · ' • • T lie'Award-Wmnong Nev.spaper of Co1fege A v1at1on · 
ByAC'nl Gdlrn 
A\·ion S1aff Rcponcr 
The Federal A~iation AC 
minis1r11ion hu rttmily oon11ntd 
E·RAU orl1cials rt11tdin1 a con· 
«trl "*'hC'ftb)' E-RAU juniors or 
1eniou could 111ork d1rtctly 10 .. ard 
b«omint air traffic conuoun~ 
while CC!fltim.:in1 IO pursut an 
E·RAU dqrtt. A remit poll ·01 
krn by $1ildtnlS to ihow bo.t. 
FAA TAU: "&OUT NEW Arc 
PROGRAM 
ThC' F~cral A\iltion Ad· 
ministn:ltoa has rcttn!lycont.1~1td 
E-RAU orrtdats rtptdin1 a ron· 
«Pt •hntby E·RAU Junion or 
KOWh .:oukJ ,l.lfl. Jm:1o:I/) l-0'"'.1td 
btto1nmg air 1r1ffic conuollns 
111h1k conunuing to pur$ut an 
E· RAU dcgrrc. A rcctn1 poll w:u 
tal.cn by siudcnu 10 mo... ho111 
muchint«W could bt gmcratcd 
m~uch a program. TM rrsulu 
•n: almm.t umnuno1n, wnh O\C'f 
800 rnpon~ indud1na the count 
from tbr Prest<Mt c:impus. .., 
h:.\tcallftl the FAAand1old1hrm 
about the roJ rtsrorue. No.., ii is 
up to 1htm, •• "1.id Dr. Bill Mondi. 
Stmor \'icr.Praidt:nt :md 01ree1or 
or Spmal PrOJF11N. 
il.l!hough dixuniO'H art in tht 
prrlim1nat)' s1a1n. some 1oeu and 
poil1bil111a oi1t bt111i 1csc:ir:htd. 
Qu:llilitc! s1udtnts 1.<ould go on 
tht ·'FAA ?a)'roll" II an 1pprO•· 
1m21t s:dat)' Of SJ2.000 a ~Jr Ind 
rrob:ably bq:in in 1ht Spnna 1trm. 
Th:st S!Udtnll 't.OU!d tithtt JO (O 
tht Nt'A· Jmt)' Ttchaical CttUtt 
(v.hnr E·RAU alrtady has I rai• 
dtnl cr.ita and 1 rtstarch pro-
anm) c: d1t 1r.11inini faclli1y m 
mlahoma C11y (or thrir lnit11l 
~r)ir• Training Proara.'!I. 
TM curriculum •ould tonlisl l'lf 
FAA air trdfic tontrol claun in· 
duding rrwiyhounof Lab •ork on 
tr.11inin1 tquipmmt such as truOUlt 
and tmnina! J.iml'ladon. The 
studcnu '"" IJ '"'"'1" .-~~dtniu,; 
crtdit 10111rd th<-1r dqrtt of ap. 
pro.um11d)' IS hG-urs. 
Upon \ll(Msful rompk1ion or 
1ht ln111ll Quahryin1 Tr1.rnini 
Proaram, 1t-t uudtn: •"o•tld 
ua1ufrr to1f1rldloca1ion ft .. c, .. 
1ht-,'Ob tum1:11 IOJl). This OJT 
would be JI a.1 mrou1t or tttmi!Ul 
faci:i1y lht i1udt.i1 •oukl coo-
dnuc to toe ~ 11 1ht abo\·c na:C$ 
aod co:i:ui;it 10 cam ntd1a 
10-"JIJ ID E·RAU dqttt. 
Tbil rtnod of trainit11 could biz 
1•0 10 dutt ,.an ~Uie or the 
maay phasn or the: trairun1. 
Wbm 1!)( OJT is C'Olnpltttd. lht 
uuckn1 rta.::l\cs a Jou1nc:fnw1 
l~d of tosnnntoa .,.,,h .a pcKm· 
tial W.uy m ams or no.coo a 
>W (dtprndina oa tht fitrihty) 
and 11.ould hair r:imtd an E·RAU 
dttltt 
Tht OJT phi.SC' or tbc program 
r.1ight 11kc ~·tra.J ) can: tbcrdort, 
as an ahtmatwt pmnit 1hc: s1udm1 
10 a .. cdmtt the dctrct 1cqubidon 
O) 1ak1111 couria in the Univcrsl-
ty"s Ex1crna! Dcptt P:-Oll'IJT! 
(courses stnicturtd for 1dulu 
aJrady in 1via1ion nr«-:1 .,..ho 
"'Wi 10 funhcr 1Mir td.)Qtion). 
A5 ~nu 1hc uudmt acquirtS tbc 
E-RAU dtgrtt bu1 prior 10 
fQ.chinJ the Journeyr:w1 "'·d, ht 
or~cv.·ouldbcdi&ibkfora~7 
posi:ion (;o.pproximatly 'i 15.COO per 
)'tar) "1.ith thc FAA during tht rt-
mainckt or 1hc OJT. 
TM ptopostd orogmn may Pf°' 
\ t to bt ,·try btntficial t..1 1hc: uu-
dt1u and to the present ATC 1rai~ 
ln1 proanm. A few of the '&C) 
bt.ntf1tsare H follows: 
•Tht tmploytc hu an E·RAU 
dcifH ind thacforc maintairu his 
or htr tatter oocioN.•Thc 
studmu pa.y for dKir o .. a tduca· 
uon (bro;adC'r thM 1he "ATC 
only" cvmkulur!I) •hilt Cl!nin& 
money o:i 1ht FM p&)'Toll.•TM 
poposcd tonct p: would cm· 
~the UK of Rtnuladon in the 
trainini procas (111 lku of the 
kr.rthY OJl). Tbb wuki c:ut !he 
tr.ailUfll period 1irm COMidtrably. 
If tht proposed proarac.i 
dn·dops. it llUI)' be. Q.tW conctpl 
ln FAA uainin& of An T rame 
Corurotkn. II ma.y also bt a new 
dq.rH Pfotttm or U CI of C'Otl«n· 
tradon offacd a1 E-RAU; the 
StcATC, pagd 
Research Center works 
for safety and education 
Looks great, bL=t will it run? 
Dy MalC'o1ntau 
A\ion Saff Rqxmcr 
Locutd in tht Adminim11tion 
annn building b tht noi 100 wtll 
knov.n A111tion Roarch Cm1cr. 
It is udonuiutc that well O\'tf blf 
or tht uudmt body b una•'a1c or 
the" tC'arch cmttt because much 
or •I.JI talcs place thtrc dirCCll)' 
arrea1 uudmu. 
o,S ~r~:;t~7 :,c:;;c:s~~ 
rUMb douttd try Dr. Gn>J1c 
Wallatt. Al this 1imt thC' Cm1tr 
•"11 named the Gtorac Walla" 
Allllion Rncarth Cmta. 
Today the A1i1110n Ri:scarth 
Cmttt cmplo)"S aJ111 fl.lll·lunt 
rncardwn ai •tll as JO ~uppon 
and ad.r'linu111t1\C pcopk. In 19'H 
THIS HH·S3 brought In by the A. r tree 10 
g ive rides to ROTC cadets was nor >le lo go 
up • lier lls 1u11lllary power uni! r...m ., down . 
By the lime the Delta and Eastern APUs were 1hc Cmta cmrlo)'td a tocal of 1h 
brought over to get It started, II was llmt !or ;-:oplc. thu.t •t can S« aP2Mion. 
the big b ird to go home. (by Rich Frankel) S1nct :•s bct1nnlng in 1975 tht 
·----------------- - -- A\111ion Rncar'h Ccnttr hllh;i.d 
Accreditors to arrive on campus February, 1982 




m11ion of 111c:c:rtdita1ion 11.nh our 
r('jional aixrtdhing 11tncy, tht 
SoulhC'rn A.ssocia1ion of Coll('jn 
and Schools (SACS), 
In February 1982 a SACS 
\i.Sitin& 1t01m • ·iU come 10 ampui 
to auist u.s Jn our n ·aJ1ation. Elilth 
of 1hc campu.scs has conduc:ttd iu 
own .sclf·uudy undtr 1ht dirtttion 
or a campus s1tttin1 c:ommmtc 
rnronlibk for orpninng and 
plannini. and for coordina1ing the 
numerous othC'r tommitttu 
n«CS.W)' to the compkoon or 1ht 
itudy. Tht c:a.mpUt Sltcrin& com· 
1mttca art coordma•td b) :i 
uol~a.si\)'•ltltl stn:ringtommiun: 
.lad 1htd1rc:c:tor oftht)Clr-s1ud)'. 
Tl:e self-study is by no means 
a,, exercist in fault . . 
o .. nnr: ll'w: ~ )ea/ \vious 
tornnmtm on t3ch campus ha\t 
btcn ·~uJ)1ng a.II of 1hc majo: 
ait a.s of E· RAU's opttaoon: pur· 
pose, orpruntion and adm1n1.sir.?· 
tion. tdutatiorul ~oenm. liun· 
cW roour«S, fat\lh). bbfal). SIU· 
dC"nt de\clopmcn1 
ph)'.Sic•I rcsourcn, )pc:c:illl :u:· 
11\'iurs tlnttrnmtional Campus p10-
1r11ms :ind tht Colkgc of Continu· 
ing Edunuion), tlK- gradualt p1<>-
i;ra.m. rOC"01rch, 11nd computrr s.tr 
\ltn. 
Usin& guidthno 01abh\hcd by 
SACS. commillm ha\t c:omp1ltd 
f:h'1u;iil info1ma1Km and tonduC1tJ 
t\"3lu0111on1 in uch of thot arras. 
The .... orl 1ha1 has zont mto c2ch 
1tp0n is tht tnuh or 111tmmdous 
trfon b) all 11ouJI') v.1thin the 
UnL\tr\llY: stl>dmts. faa:.lty. ad-
mm1str11tion. iiafr. artd trus1M. 
~h rc:pon tw 111cmp1cd to idtn--
ufythc strtngths of Embf)'·R1ddlt, 
Ii •tll ti problem arc.is, aDd !hen 
to rrcom;;1C11d actJOn for unprOlt-
mrnt. Tht )Clf·lludy ii b)' no 
m~.:iru a1 t.\ttci)t in fauhlindin1: 
it 1j an inttnsht sclf~umi,iatK>n 
¥tllh tht ul1\ma1c 1o;al of impro\·· 
int thcUnM'mty. 
Although m.ith or the ·.-~k on 
tht w:U·$1Ud)' hu bc:c:n oomplttcd. 
much l'tmains 10 ht do~ in tht 
fcv. months before 1hr SACS 
\'iiitin1 tt;iim llfl\n. Currmtl)'. 
ainpu1 11ttnn1 com:nium .arc 
•·rn1r1 thtir c:ampui iUmma.ry 
rcporu. which should bt 
dlu iminatrd for ft\1C1to 
1i (IUf.hout 1ht campus 1n c.:irl) 
October. In 1dd11'?n. commmtt 
• .siuJ1n on "arr cmplo)m and on 
Sec SELF STUDY. pace 7 
1hr goal or upa11din1 Embry. 
Riddle's 1olt in safny and tduc:a· 
1ion through research. Tht majOfi· 
1y or work dont .1&. 1hc tt11tcr is 
rda1td 10 huma.n f1t1oa. 111 
1maal. all aaivitic:s in,·oMna tbc 
iotmaion or man ind mac:hint 
fall unda lht hcadin& or human 
factors. 
One or 1he primary bcntfiu Rid· 
die uudtn1s ttt from the rocarc:b 
«Diet hcoortdf«tlw-t~ A 
arat dal of rcscardl is dt'lOlcd 10 
dcsiininJ ntw 11ainin1 propams 
or uPlfilldin' cxistina proirams. 
X.cnl mrmbcrs of the 1csorch 




is Sky King 
faculty, 1hu kncb rnearchcu an By Manin Koran 
t\m 11catn hJnd 1n dt\~n& Arion Slaff Rtp0ttcr 
programs. "llic1c arr nc mort hcroa for 
Tht Watl.tcc RHnrch 1.."m1tr today's youth 10 idmufy •·1th," 
us buih around the" PfemiK thJ: .si11td TV uar Kirby Gr1r.1, better 
1\'1ibblr rcsourtti should be fully knO'•'n in hiJ Haning roku "SKY 
utilued "'hen rc•..iuc:tina S!Udia. l( INO". 
01»1ously. one or tht m0$t abun· Grant •-U tht fint hcto to have 
dant rnourm hert is tht s1udmt, a hit TV ~cs that blcndtd thC' 
lhus s1udtnts art oftm asktd to nnor or the wiki west and 1hc 
p.micip.:uc m apcrlmtnu. modffn 1c:c:hnoloaY or lht 2C:h 
Noc only dOd 1hc ccnttt do ctntury. 
v.ork for Embry-Riddle, bu1 abo The s.tria, btt•ri u a radio w;iip 
much limt and cffon is dt\'Oltd 10 Optfl in the ,)O's and \astc:d 
ouuidc tcsnrch. Rettllll!'. the 1hrou1h 1hc •40·, btfott tht 
Crrucr"'·uin\ohtd inproJl(Hin1a thangt 10 ttlevUion. The scrio 
jud1nnm1 1rainin1 p;iickaar to 1hc suntd • hen Grant did a Krttn 
FAA. Tht p.1cb1t propc».c:d by 1n1 for Cha.rlic Chaplin Studiol:. 
The Aliarion Rtse2tth Cm1cr c:on· Othcti prOC"nt for 1ht Krttn test 
Mruofducctuu•hith"'·outdnot •at Ba.rbra Whiling, OlorKia 
onl)' tt1thpilo11ninmhowtouK W1n1a1, al'ld Ron Hqtflhy. "I 
1ood iudganm1, bu! abo d1rc:c:i in· had no idu that • -t v.ttt aJI soon 
MtlK1on on how 10 lt;iich the UK 10 be lnvoh·td in 1hc "Sky King" 
of good jl.ldgcmcnt. ~."Grant 1cma1ktd from 1hlt 
Anot:hcr cnmpk .if FAA •otk point on he would bt know u 
dont b) the rcscarch ttntn In· "Sky K1n1." 
\·ohcs pouibl)' chanpng the tv.o- When 1hc ~iu uamd 1n 19)2 
hundrtd hour rtqu.irmcnt foe in· Ste SKY KINO, page 11 
.sirumm1 n.1td pilots. Tht ccntn _...::..::..:....c.....c....:.:..:.::;_:. _ _ 
Sec RESEARCH. p;iigc 11 
Housing might ra!se rent, despite poor conditions 
Inside 
this week 
By J ulim P . Okon 
Avion Starr Rtponcr 
Tht Otp:artmtnt of llou1ing, 
1hrough 1ht S tu dtnt Affairs 
Mana3cmcn1 T tam. proposn an 
innca.sc of !ht donn fC'ntal rillCS 
for 1hr 11X1dtmic rur bqinnin& 
Stp1cmber 198.?. This incrtast 
v.·ould bt acc:onip:anitd b)' 1hc 
tliminatK>n of ctnain SC"nkn such 
u\inm. 
Thi1 innt'5C iJ; baud on the na· 
1ion.al inflationar)'1rcn;I and ns.tln 
cost or lilini. Tht pio}ccltd 
rt\·cnuc would bt Sl ,551.lll, a 
J .sr, inacuc O\tr the pro}c:c:!td 
rC'\tnUtOf 1982. 
The 1amina1td linen Stt\kt 
•oulJ btttplaooSb) 1hc: purthl.sc 
of Uundr) t°'uiprorot for al! fow 
f1c:iht1cs. 
The "udnm •1\1 rrobaMy not 
rtmain iupponh·r of 1his nt"" 
finandal char&t if the pro;ca i~ 
appro1·td. Tht)' lllrc.:id)' p.1)'S280a 
momh for a cub1dt S420 in Dorm 
2-v.htn 1hc a\tf'11it monthly rent 
for 1 1•0 bedrooms ap:artmtnl in 
Da)1ona lkach 1s SJIXl/ JSO. Ca· 
llJn 'IUdmtS rttl that !ht IC'Ot lS 
o"5St\C •nd not iu.si1fitd for th: 
poor stf\.I« thC)' gC1. "The) If(' 
run do•n. v.r lltt spcndini too 
much monq for "'Mt v.e'rc 1tt-
1in1" 11)'1 Tamm) W.:itson. a 
frnhman in Donn I . For Ranci} 
Fnfd II is JUit "100 apcns.i\·('". 
The numbtr of compl;ii1nu 
1bou1 1he condmon of !ht Donni 
ll'f\d\ to indi.:31C' 1ha1 mO\I of 1ht 
rtsidtn1s 11tdiua1isf1tdv.11htht1r 
prcscnt h\'ing rond1t1on).A tour o f 
1hc dorms sho"'5 that unfortun41t-
ly .J 101 of 1hcsc complainu a1t 
JUilifitd. 
Dorm 2, .11.hhou&}t molt rettnlly 
ccnstruc1cd,offcrs man)' 
disagrt'Cffitnu. The broktn "'in· 
~o .... Kr«n! h,~vc b«n taktn ou1 
and nt'l·tr rtpl.l«'d. Tht desks 
lamps llC' kf11othcstudcnts' ildls 
10 bt fo.td. For some n '' Ml 
aJwa)'t mmm1ng 10 listm to •hat 
is 1oin1 on ncx1 door . In 1hcas.t 
of ht311 rm., •"Jin lab in10 
somt rooms. 
Dorm I smns to be 1ht awn 
cause or the conplaants, bo-na. 
ClOSCI doon hl\·c bmi rtplam! b) 
01n1ins that 1ttOrdJn1 10 Stt\C 
\\hit mer. Dircttor or 
llou,ina ... ha\C' be-en pl.11.ttd on 
purpost bccau~ Joon ttndtd 10 
be beaten". "Any .... ay," hr 
1Jdtd,"cu11ain1 fulfill tht samt 
t"llr}.}OM: and L.t \l'Uhablc."ThC' 
11H'onditionin1 doa not ""..>rk 
l'fOpnly. " Turn tht 11t on lo"', ifi 
100 cold: turn ii off and 1htn n's 
100 hoc" "Yi Frtdtt1co Pa\on. 
" We annot fo: tl'w: AIC the •1) 
... c "'an1" adds Danie"! Bohnt. 
The bathroorm arc in rrnty bad 
\hapt:shov.ni 11c doutd up, m11-
ro rs 11c muuna. 
" Wedo not halt hoc •"lttr,"adcb 
Tammy WatSOn. "WC' can nn·cr 
.oJJUSI the l(lnptlltUrc in the 
1ho.,,rrs" comments FrC'drnco 
Pavon _ Accord1n1 10 Stt\C 
Wh1tmtt ,th ii probltm 1hould bt 
1.:ilcn care of. " \\'c 1u~1 ap. 
propiattd money to bu~ a nc•· 
boikr". 
Furniture and btddir.g arr noc 
ltft apart. For Randy Frifrl "tht 
furniture i~ totally torn up" . 
" Matunscs art too $1\on" con· 
tmucs ,\klinda BoltS. 
Bohnt g;ii\t up putting Jl(Hlttl 
on tht "'illb or his room. "The 
v.--alb l'AC31,)0U can Stt them drip. 
ping do11:n. E\tn mi!dt'A ti vow· 
m1on1hcc1 ." 
Jniuamt is ltrt 101hr students to 
paint thrir room if they Jikt. The 
S.Ci.A. tS pla~nin& to buy bruihtS 
and ro!lm to be lcf1 at lht d11posi· 
Sec DOR\! pq~ 11 
Film Society showing 
classics 4 






defies Privacy Act 
International incidents 
and srudents at Embry-
Riddle 12 
2 september 16, 1981 
Second career for pilots 
EDITORIAL 
It is becoming incrcuin1ly difficult to attain that tlusiH SfiOI in tl.t 
aviation communily u a pilot. I! is no lon,cr cnouah 10 ju11 know how 10 
ny well; com~ics now 1ook for applicanu w:1h divmifitd skills such as 
manaatmcnt or an A and P. Granted thuc \'¥ill always be the eternal job 
&J ni&hl instrUC'IOr, but how much IGnJtt will the demvid for "other than 
CF!" cmploynirnt ~:around? · 
Not only E-RAU s1udcnu, but any aviation m1drn1 smving for sue«Ss 
in a ni&.ht dcp,anmcnt must pc:ind:r the quntion, "What ir I can't find a 
job'!" Backup carttn have become a r.eces!ity for morr graduatn than 
you "'re 10 think about. and that sc;mt0nc could be )'OU. 
--~-"?::Cf.', !J .. J. «en~:: :.i~(in~1..:"!:...1:tr ,.,,.n;c .. 11,._., ~ ~~­
M?LRI 10 l1.nd ~ ~cc1 "'ith the airlines. We ha~c dc1c&11lanon to tlunl 
for tha• 
Scvm.t-ycl.rs tio 1;1~frij:U.ltion· si&iiattd 1hC Bt~·"l:· di"W1rr or the alruiiO 
for mort 1han one major c.amrr. NcY routes, lov.rr fares, mergers and 
phrnorr::nal growth beam~ :lit downfall for those who rou\Jn't Stt tht 
wri1ing or. the wall. 
As a rtsuil, Braniff, TWA. American and United Airline han~ all ex· 
ettded the 00 mark for furloughed pilou. 
D«lines Jue to thr Auaust l v.a!kout of over ll.CXXI air u amc con-
trollers havt auravatcd 1hr siluuion bc:yond 1imdy repair. 
As airlir.n and commuttt cau..-•s arr forl'td 10 reduce schcdukd nights 
due to tht inabi!iw of tht ATC system 10 handlt them, layoffs will con-
tinue. Many commuter carriers !lave bt-tun rdc"ing pilou alrtad)', and 
corporate n.isht drpanmcnlS art rcducin1 alr"Taff usage whcnC\·tr possi· 
bit. 
La's fact it: for thas< not coruidtrin& 1hr military for CAptrirncc. those 
corporate and commutrr orcnuou arr the strppini sum ts to the final 1011 
of many: Jhtairlines. 
Pilots :ur nOI the only ond affccud. Rcdue1ions in ni&h1 crc\ors m(:;ln 
ln.s fli&hu. producing a snowball effect; I~. m«~.anks;, less manage· 
men!, Im ground support pcrsonntl. and over.111 declines in cmplnymc"ll 
1hrou&hou1 the indumy. 
We muu 1!1 f~ 1hc grim fact thal 11th01Jgh .,,,-, arc dC\«>ting m:my 
hours and dollart 10 11 p.uticular jc,b ·markt1, the pouibililiei a.re gro1o1o·ins 
10 exclude us from our chosen carttn. N::m-aviaiion rcla1td jobs 001lld 
btcomc 1 reality for you. Fa1, dumb, and uncmplorcd is no ..... ay 10 spmd 
your lift. 
Culture at the doorstep 
GUEST EDITORIAL 
In today's 1o1o·orld few people remain untouched bye\-cnu btyo:.d 1hc or-
ficial bordm or their own counuy. n u: is 1ruc: of the people of any na-
tion, larae or small. on any conlintnt. The capacity of a ptrSOn to unden· 
tand cnnts in lht world. to wort and nqo1iate with people of other 
cuhurn and to achieve 1hr ncccuary profmional and job skills relevant to 
fortiin trade and rommtrct dcprnds largely on education and upericncc. 
Embry-Riddle Aeronautical Unh,...sity undoubtedly offm appropriate 
c,;p.cricncc and tduca1ion in the fide ,.f aviation. hs faculty not only pro. 
vlde tcchnka\ iraining but work to develop in s1udm1s an awiucnm of 
thcmsel\'CS and society. The educa1ior.al procas should and docs include 
intc:1action, uchangc of ldcu and an undttstanding and apprccia1ion of 
different viewpoints. 
Aviarion is a worldwide indw lry, this indw1ry \1,.ill rtcn1it tht 
cosmopolitan manq:m and pc:rsoMd itt international opc::nlions requite 
from among those: persons ..,·ho h1,\'t achieved both deplh and breadth of 
cduca1ion. This 0a)10na Beach Camr:o.1, where nine percent of lht SIU· 
dent body come: from other cul!uru, Jfcn coun1tess opponuni1ies 10 
work with ud undmta.nd diriamt ' :ik groups. Internationals and 
Amtrkans alike lolo'OUld do 1o1o·cll to ma~ · : conscious ~ fforl to acl;ievt the 
breadth or tducadon so tasily avail.a' ... 10 them. 
Chulotlt S. Skinner Dir~1or, ln1cma1ional Student Affairs 
Klyde Morris 
.--~~~~~~~-
WELL M/i.HOll#D 'l4U 
sa,,, ro a 11 8K16-//T 
WllL lliJJl/SrE/i #U/J. .. 
WW fl.(£ trXI wsmllf Jiit 
II P5iCJll /l'TllSr ? 
~ 
opinions 
la~k AndtrJOfl '.s W~lcly Co/um~ 
Reagan's taste for stage center 
By Jack Anderson 
and lot' Spear 
WASHINGTON •• There·~ 
more than lucky coincidt'll(t in-
\'oh·td in the ability of Ronald 
Reagan 10 appear on M.agc: cc-ntc~ 
Ill momcnls of presidential trium-
ph1. His rolt tw bcm c.areful:y 
aaf1i:d by Whiic House insiders 
1o1o ho keep in the background ""'hilt 
subordinates dta.l with aw\:wa:d 
probltms. OnccsuC'Cds isatt.iC\· 
i:d, Rragan strpsintothcspotlight 
:u the star oftht show. 
A clear-cul CAamplt of tnis O.:· 
amcd 1o1o·hcn Reagan vacationed in 




To the Edilor: 
Spending JU hours ;a ,..ttk in 
class SC'rnls bad enough but ,.hen 
)'\}uh11\·c1o!ugar~ndahundrcd 
I 
pounds of lools d i day, th:n 1akcs 
thtc;ikc. 
'/CSTEllD/1'11 5rEl'PEO 
OUTOfTJ{E PICKET UllE, 
AJID 8£WIN COllmJ/. ... (K, 
I /11£1/IJ DIKtCTI II~ WFF/~ 
14l.0Nv voutJlll AVENUE 
Herc :ire some Other gleanings 
from the White House position 
papcrs: - lnteresl nuts will con-
linuc at a hi&h pla1eau well ir.to 
ncx1yc:arand1hc inflation afflic· 
1ing the Rcaaan economic r~'llm 
.,,,ill sho""· slo,.. b'Jl SJcady impro\·e· 
ment. 
- Racial uoublt in the ahettoes 
.,,,·on't crup1 this summtT C'\'Cn 
1hough 1hc impae1 of the ad· 
ministration's budgr1 cutbacb on 
social programs is CTtating anger 
among black leaders. But 1hc 
\Oka.nit uptosion could otCUr 
nex1year. 
- The White House advisers 
forcscc no catilltrOphk prospect of 
atomic .,,,.ar prcclpitati:d by 1he 
Soviet Union and believe: no Rus-
Etch trimtitcr, AMT itudents 
arc ltld to sign up for :he lockers 
pro\'1d:d for their 100\s. Whoat 
they ll:"tn'1 told is that these 
lockersuc as easy to come b)·a.s 
short rcgi.stration linn. 
TI:=schoolhaspro\'idcdapprox· 
imalt1)' lOO lockers for the 
students h> use in the AMT 
building, at a arcat expense. 1hcy 
wes oleszewski 
/11trf8£ YOU 51/tl/Ul Ue 
l>OOJI) HEU' Wl·HOIJM(), 
~ r<tc t11E AUur. .. 
Doc..1 mno 
FULFIU£D/ 
sian military inv1Uion of Poland u 
in the :mmi:di1te offina. They 
hedge 1his bcl to tht extent 1hat 
Polish indcpcndent labor t:1ili1JU1cy 
could for~ the Kremlin into aa· 
gres.si,·c action. 
A top-s.tatt White House plan-
ning document p1ovidtd Rca1an 
with this advice: .. Soviet internal 
considerations sugges1 that the 
So,·itt upansionis1 in1trnatiunalis1 
rolicy will be or. 'hold' for a while 
in ttrms or Major \·tnturcs, unless 
the Krtmlin judges that inttn'tn· 
1ion in Poland is unavoidable." 
" It is unlikely 1hat, given 1hci1 
rtluc111nce 10 bc:comc in\·oh·ed in a 
major confrontation, the Soviets 
willdcsirc1o inaease1hcirvisibili· 
tyinthcl'cnianGu1f dther.'' 
add. The last sct of90 lockets cost 
around $7000. 
O.K.,so1hcyareeicpmsh·c,bu1 
the real problem Is the incon,·e· 
nit'll(c:to thc studems, not the cost 
ofthc lockcts but JUJlgt1ting)·our 
name on one. 
Fini of all .o1rrc is a waiting list 
around JOO proplt long. Second, 
whm someone h.u a locker th")' 
kccp it for an a\·tragc of a lin!c 
O\·cr l\ll'O )'taD. Third of all, there 
artO\'tl l,OCK> AMT studtn!SSC't· 
tingyourchanccofatttingalockcr 
at a muimum of 20 perctnl. 
Our new tablt'S and "''oodtn chip 
walbarc nicraklng 1o1o·ith se\·ctol 
01hcr impro\·emrnu. but lolo'C need 
1he lockets and ha\'t really nc-.·c:r 
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Wlllhington wrestling with 1he air 
conuollm' nrike. This leaves the 
prc:sidm1 frcc 10 s1cp lo tbc fore 
once 1hc air is cleared. 
The president's men w efully 
cz.ku!ate1hc potm1ial pi1falls tha1 
miaht booby trap Reagan cm 
public issues in While House plan· 
ning docummts. Some of 1htm 
have rtachi:d our hands and arc 
imprcui,·e for 1hcc.a:cful research 
they in\'Ol\'C. 
For instance, 1~ policy on lhe 
air comro!lm' CTUis pri:dicu thst 
1he s1rikin& u'tion ,..ill be dtttt-
cifii:d a.s a batgaining a.Atnt. A 
subs1i1u1e union will be: created 
and win acccptanct: when tht ad· 
ministra1ion offers a acnctous new 
contract. 
Overcrowding 
To lht Edi10:: 
It's a good thing 1hat 1his Khool 
capped enro llmer:t at S,000 
students. Jusi because 1his school 
c:anno1 hold S,000 11udm1s com· 
fonabl)' shouldn'1upst'I11nybody. 
And, hey, so ma)'lx we: did allow a 
few O\'tf ~.000 this trimester. 1o1o·ho 
cares'? A liult more revenue for 
impro\·tmcn1•. right? 
llhink i!'sfun. l lovcthcmilesl 
drive around e<1mpus «cry morn-
ing looking for th.al elusive parking 
spot. Our campus is beginning 10 
looklikc1hep.arking lo1 for11 s11tc 
fair no ... -adays. 
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LRC lists new rules and regs for students 
Tb Learning R~urccs Ccntrr 
v.c!tomn all nf\lo an.J---,num1ng 
~•udents. Pin~ '~eel tht follow. 
1r:5 I;~, of rut~ and rrgulaiioru for 
the LRC. '-Ian) policitS hJM 
thJ.ngeJ , ~ome haH' btt11 delt1cd 
and some nev. onn h:i\cbe-cn m· 
!.111.:llcd 
You mus1 haTe a currtnt 
valid11tc l.D. card 10 check 
-mareriils :>ut of the LRC and to 
uSt rescn·e malcri"..ls. 
Mos1ma1crials.:ircul.1.tcfortwo 
v.-ecks:1<tmespecialmatcrialssuch 
as \'trtiu.l file, NTSB rcpons and 
cassc11e11pcscircula1eforthrcc 
da)"s only; rtfmncc books and 
magazi.'le NEVER circulate. You 
can rtncw most matnitls but )'OU 
must brin4 tbt mlttrial in 10 do'°· 
Mucrials arc due on th<: <!ate 
suunpcd in the back of the book. 
An CVERDUE FINE of SS.00 is 
lcvi~ as soon as the matcri'1 is 
late. You ..-m ~ notifitd of this 
rint ind reminded 10 brins tht 
material bac~ immtdia1cly. If )'OU 
da not r~pond 10 this nOlitt, your 
1cccur,111>11lbechargtdforthc 
COSI of !he m:ucrial plus a 
NONREFUNDABLE chu1c tor 
proccs~1ng tht j)apctWOrk. 
Tht lCCUrity l)'Slcm n dC$igntd 
10 climlI'.atc unau1hori7cd rcmonl 
of LRC m1tniab. Ch~k "'iL'i the 
fron1 desk to w:c ifthema1era1 an 
b: chn:krd out. S1udcnu ~ugh1 hbrauan i~ noi SUC\.'t'Uf:il. stidhc 
.,,iola1int thc5«uri1y.s)·s1rrn .1iff'tiC~(ri a'L 1hc ~1uden1 10 lr.m·. 
subj«t to dthtr d:sciplmJry pro-- That 11n: rdncl'Cr lilbrariaru 
ba1ion or 3USj)(nsion from tht' on du\) dunng all houn of opna. 
Unh·crsity. tion 10 hc!p )OU ""llh )our rnciuch 
The LRC is tl)in• to c:>mb.11 1hc n~~. All r~ftrmcc librarians cake 
noil: rrobkm. The 111.0 ba,L mid)' 1hc ba\ic 3\i:auor: c~ so that 
:ucuhu·cbttndesi1na1td hqu1ct 1hc) can bcun as.mt you in yo;,ir 
s1udy spact. Th~ fro:n ;uC'3~ 1~ard1. Alw.a)'S fC"tl ftrt to ask 
around the circulation :and OLINliM•~: 1h<' rcfrrNK"' hh~ri;in( 
... ·-···-··-N15·B·repo-rts··on·pre·:tJoan:Jtng .. ac-ctd!tffs .... _ ..... ______ :~~::-:~~·:;::~·~;:~:-~;~· -·;r;;-~·:-~~;·i,;p~;:;:;··:.:· ---·· --·· 
• ••ii\ bt nQ1\l\'1 h«3u\C nf l'nt Cfl,n· \l.i1,J..1) 1hrn11i;J1 ·fbi.r~•> from 
The -..:a11onal Transpor1a1ion 
Safc1)· 8oJ.1d rcpor1cd 1!':issummn 
a general a\iation m<x'Jent that ii 
»IJ tllustr:11~ "ho-. ll pilot can 
na~c a fa1~I mma\.e -.di before 
dimbmg m10 the plane." 
ITl'e 3\-Cident ii among 298 
rcponcd b) the Safety Board ir iu 
h \uc No . .S of 1980 " But:'\ of Ac· 
cidenu." 
7l.e pilot wen! 10 the tower or 
his departure airport at Concord, 
Calif., and inquired about wca1hcr 
11 hi.J San Carlos, Calif. deuina-
tion about JS miles aw.iy. lie was 
1old1hne-.·trcvisualni1h1condi· 
lions - ccllinK II or 1b<-ve I ,OIXI 
feet and visibilityofthr«milcsor 
niorc. But the pilot failtd 1ochccl-
• munication nec~~r)' to help you 7;JO a.m .. 10 p.m .• Friday from 
his ni&ht tc the sou1hwnt 11t·ould fire PfCdudrd f.\aminaaiion or the wi1h )'Our ailignmcnu. 7:30" m . • 6 p.m .. S:uurdily from 
1ake him ovtt the San Leandro m1i1c a1maf1, but there was no IC nois.. is a problem for )Ou, 9 a.m . • 6 p.m. and Sund.ay from I 
Hills northe:ui, of Oakl.1.nd. cvidcncr of mcthanical failure' or please use the follov.-ing approach; . 10 p.m 
Tht pilot did not all, and tht ma!funmon. ln\'tStiga1ion sho,.·cd Fim, ;uk the nois)· p;art) 10 qu1C1 w e J.re open e\lr.I hours for 
plane did not anh·e 11 San Carlos. 1hn the ""C'ather .it the accident down. If this does not "'Orf.. find a firi.1! e\ams: thest hours ..,,ill !>c: 
The wrctkagc- 1•1as found 1he nat KCne 11 thf 1ime of,._#. cra.>h haa librarian :ind ask •um/he~ 10 :Hf. po'ttcd cm ihe doon of !ht LRC. 
<by near 1he 1op or a ridgt nor· been bdov. visual flight -:•h:• :••:isy: po:::" ': ':• :"'::' ::";::"·::':''::"'::========::; 1hns1 of Oakland. Thf pile;, 1he minimums, -.i1h 11 ttiling of 600 I"' 
lo:'.: actupam, was kf11cd. fttt and \1S1bihtY of thr« miltS or 
his enrou1t •••eathtt cvm lhoush Impact damagt and pos1-cra.sh lw in rain and fo&. The pilot .,..a:; 
=== 
.w1qu1hfcdforinstrumcn1 m1ht. 
The Safn) Swrd htld that the 
:iccident had bttn caused by the 
pilot's " m:idequaic prenight 
prepuation and/or planning" 
and his "corninucd VFR night into 
adn•riif 11tea1htr condi1ions." Tht 
wcuhtr "'ill cmd u a contributing 
factor. 
"S.afcOlghtdocs11otbeginwi1h 
1he p1t·nigh1 t hccking of 1hc 
mtch11nia.I condllion or the air· 
cnf1," the Safny Boaird i.aid. " It 
bqiru '111\h the pilo1'1 fiut plans 
for 1ht uip. And i1 mun 
alway1- -. 11~ou 1 ucep· 
cion-1n;:l11de carcfm pre·flithl 
ched.s vn -.~1hcr no1 only at 
de;>.am:1e and dC$tin:uion airpom 
but for 1ht route of Oigh1 at the 
plannNaliitude. 
••Pt1l\aps 1his pilot a..uumcd that 
dnaikJ kno .. ·!cdge of enroute 
Btt .. ou ~PP'°'G C.~tu 
..... ,, .... L\....'t 
{\n• ' ~<: ~ 1\-n.io '1) ~ 
904-2SJ-1212 
Expert Stylists 
SHAMPOO, ~1--fLE CUT, & BLOWDRY 
$10.00 




TllE t lltST EXACT Ai\SWER presented to The AVION of the identity of this aircraft will wi.n 1 
free one mmester wbscnpl1on to The ,\VJOS, sent anywhtre they want. TI1e Student Publications 
sUlff. 1•rN'1ous wmnen • .1..1,.t their familities are not eligible. 
.... ·ea1hc: ""·asunncc~ryfora 
rclati\d)' short night. Such an 
assum;icion hardly is valid for the 
San Fr.inci.sco Bay aJCa. But C\cn 
i( the nigh1is10 be o\·CI' a dacrt in 
tht si:•.nh-.·tSt, the safe pilo1 docs 
nol ~sume anything in hi1 
pr:fl1ght plannina." 
Registration office offers tips to you 
U~e 1he Regislf:lliO!l .and 
Rt\'.ord' Office Sub-S1:11ion a 11 
;\radC'mk Compk\, Gia'~ OflK 
No. 2. The opcra1ing hourt 1i 
8:30 10 J 10 on Tue'$da)'S a. 1 




By E.arl Sch11n1e 
F1om out \'A Coordinamr, 
Pcu)' Sandt-rs, we ha\'C ra"Ci-·cd 
the follo\.\ingcnanirsin \'cttraru' 
bcnefiu. 
The biggest one concerns VA 
student loaM. Afm Ck1Cbcr I, 
1981. 1hcte <Aili be f'\iO MORE! 
Cong1ess has tltminated 1hcm as 
p:in of the budge1cuuingproccss. 
Loans for the Fall may be awardtd 
onl)' for 1hc ptriod from Oc10ber I 
tothecndof iheui, rtSultingona 
ont·th1rd cut from the amount 
originall) appro\·cd. If you ha\·e 
alread)' rctci\'ed your promi."8rY 
notc.1hok ""illbea-.·oudedforthe 
amoun1 indica1cd. 
\'A s1udcn1 loansv.crea\·ailablc 
for amounts up to Sl,2.SO for the 
fall and Spring 1rimtSters, and 
SSJO fo; the Summer. \'Clftans us· 
td 1hem to htlp ..,,ilh their 1ui1ion 
e~pcn.KS. 
If )OU ""ish to file for a loan, 
)OU ~-an. up unul October I. But 
afm1hJ.t,they-.illno longcruis1. 
A •trondthan1tis theelimin.a· 
tion of all flight benefits. No 
longer..-.ill0igh1 11udcn1sbeal!ow· 
cd m dra"" any bcncfiu for ad· 
\J.ntcd ('11ghl Ir.lining. 
final!;. n1mor Connel h&s it 
1ha1 the)'rc scrc,.mg around with 
our dental bcntfin. As ..,,, ict 
more info1ma1ion, -.e'll snit out 
tO )'OU. 
if you h:ne am· ques1ioru plt.ue 
callthc \IAofficcatH2·5.s61 EJ:1. 
1121. 
Till later 1han that's it 
frcm. Vets' CMner. 
thefollo .... ingfomuatthisoffiCC": 
l .faalua1ion (R((!uest fonns} 
2.Transcript (R((!uest forms) 
].Advance Standins (Requut 
forms) 
4 .COUrle Subs1i1ution 
.S .AddrcssChanges 
6.Ptti1ion to take courses a1 other 
lnsti1u1ioru 
7.Enrollment Verifications 
8.Add/ Drop forms 
9.ID Validations. 
Student pcrmanentrC'C'Qrdsmay 
not be\iewtdinthisoffice; also, 
graduation rcques1 forms 11nd 




Veter•ns Oueatlons Answered 
Do you hu·c any questions con· 
cerning your degr« program, 
transftrcrcdi1s.orgr~uati.>nre­
quircmrnu? You arc hmby in· 
vittd 10 \·isi1 Chris Williams. 
Supervisor of Academic f\alua. 
1ions at the Regimuion and 
Rtrords Office. or call Ext. 1114 . 
Chris 11>'ill l:>c s lad to an.swtr )'our 
qutStion.s and as.sis1 )'OU with any 
informaiion)'ounttdpcrtainins10 
your academic rC'C'Qtds. 
Advar.ce Sl•ndlng Limits 
The Unh·euity 1ran1s AD-
VANCE STANDING for CX· 
pcric~. tu.inina and pre•,.ious 
academic work. If you 1hinlr: YOU 
arc eligible for advanCC" standina. 
you must submit an application to 
the Re~ration and Rtcerds of· 
ftcc durin: your FIRST trimester 
ai Embry-Riddle. If you ha\'C any 
*UNCLE WALDO'S* 
SALOON-BILLIARDS 
If you like shooting pool. 
you'll love UNCLE WALDO'S. 
Monday-COLLEGE NIGHT -9pm 
ERAU ID will get you 3s•drafl beer 
Tuesday-.. f REE PITCHER" if you can beat 
our wo1'1an pool player, 9pm. 
Wednesday-POOL TOURNAMENT -9pm. 
Thurs-BACKGAMMON TOURNAMENT -9pm. 
v, price pool for 2 couples on same table. 
*BEER* WINE* PIZZA* 
*SAN DWI CHES* 
122 VOLUSIA AVE, DAYTONA BEACH 
252-3699 
Open 7 days, /Jam · Jam 
THIS AD + ERAU ID GETS ONE 
HOUR FREE POOL 
Monday-Thursday, ll am-5pm .. 
questioru concerning thi.s policy. 
plc31< come by lhf Office of 
Rczisiration and RC'C'Qrds. 
011dllne for Progr1m Changes 
'\ 
If you arc considering ;a i:hlllrc 
ridt1r«program.plc.ueob12m:i 
program-change-form from your 
NEW program ch.airman prior 10 
Septmiber 18, 1981. 
@RED KEN 
Prices above with E-RAU ID 
Prices good ;;t BELNOVA PLAZA ONLY 
COLLEGE NIGHT 










4 to 9:00 
Mon. thru Sun. 
10¢ Oyster 
2 for 1 drinks 
Continuous Entertainment 
MR. P'S OYSTER BAR 
Located on Seabreeze Circle 
On The River 
... 
4 scptembcr 16, 1981 entertainment 
Film Society to show movie classics 
Tbt E-RAU Fi~::i SNit"I) ""Ill S~lo. \\uh Jon li:ibin. Ptrrrt A .L Abtikou.Jv, \' .0. An aaclt» :omk iriumph, ft is ihc WOr) 01 111 impovrmhnl no1t arc tbt final run-hwst 't 
f>ftKtll 1 d\anac of pa« fro:l'l th'" fr~n•). fu.:h \:In S1rohrim. M:wahtinova, V.S. lvaiht\·a. Ru· Chaplin's E\nyman l .inlc Tiamp Roman Laborn, his son ind the qurncc (11.-hnt the carnmw.n did 
!,IJ\W con:nnporuy :ncwJCS sho.,n \b~c:I l);a\ o l··rn..h dialog ""•th s~n dialoS •iu1 En.tl4h 1ub111ks is causht in 1hc machintf} or the biC)'rlt II.a; ;1 essmiial coihrir iur· Ill fm 10 :achie">c an ouu1and1n1 
In 1hc U.C. The Fall tam Film (nah•h \ut;. .. 1\n Ebrnutin's A Ll:XANDER ..,,orld he ln(l'd)' ·unu 10 \ur.i\c \ival. lk Sia dri111 s neo-r~ahsm subj«thc shol:), and the famous 
f estival w1U be 1 cotkcuo11 of film lru1fau1 1.Jttd 1h:a' Rmou') NEVSKY ponlllys tM TMO:U.: 1n. Th< scron in ihc f•non lft inio the ~n)da), and tth.rtb) shoo'-OUl in tht h:tll of mlfrot• 
dauia of lht thm!ts :and fon1a. ""or~ ha.• n.oi 1!1111)1 bttn t<U) Kni,Jlu ""-ho in\·adfd auuiJ 111 'loddy r«c>ani.ttd cumpls of raisn th< b1tW DER BLAU[ ENGEL (TllE 
Jackie lkrs. had of tht film bt~IV\t ht 1cnds 10 fa\OI 1241, and S""rpl. across the B.ah:! Chaplin's tomK: gcnlui at iu BLUEANGEL), 19JC.dircmdb) 
Sodcty, 1lon1 ""ith Elcna Ed.le) in tlu1a.:1n1 O\tf d1.ina1K: s1tUJ.· PIO\'in.:«. ~cir campal1n of hd,tn. A film lllhOk dcllgh: 11 NOVE.\IBER 11 Jostf von S1nnbn1: bv~ on lh~ 
Mtd11 Snvicn. has :ltTangtd the ltOl'l'. lnURA..,,IJll I USIO~. onc \10lrncc l'\tt "'•lh not.ct-hcksvn· frnMy rt'A .. rdini umc dtcr lime. no\cl ''Profcnor Unra1'' b) 
-·-···· _ .... s~~:M·!.I' .fi'~ .. ::•.!'::.:t'~.!..rw:': ••. 1~ ~!,".:.'.!.'~~~.:~!~11~·~!~3~.,)~!... . ...!.•1 !1!•~2:fi~r! ! Q;:W.:.1·:_ .. ~ ·-·-·· . - -·· •···~-,,. .. - ·--.-. .. ..•. .•. ,..~;ui-·-.l~~ \ .. -·~K.t.,.;.r_.Zhfl~'- ::...'.1::;! •• )!'.>.1.1."-.~':'! J:::::. . . ~ .. c:21• 1111:h a:n t'~cer:·on o~ rrie "'' • ""' '""' 1'· -m · t\,,;.;" • · .,; J1·1n 1'n~ ftmr>lt'/, Pcln.e l)f · - -..:ovr.:-.mtR ~ S'"\A,C...HAJ, 194;, .,.-as 0,,caru, in~. M;u\c11c 01•\l.1.f1, H~n 
"''"'"'' \hov-1n1 on \11Ml\ I f'll"m i;-:\mf' ll\1tt ltrncti :-0(!\Jl'lfl'\d, bo\dly chal\enatd l" ~ 14riiui .• md """"'"'d il> u 1, 1111 .\:?::u. l.t:moin 1b' d 
All films .,..·111 t..c ·ho.,.n at 7 ri.m rinwnm ewm d1fleTen1 social dcfcattd thc Tt'\J1ons 11 Lale 'i l lE BIC YCLE Tl!IEF dim:ud \\'tllts, sranmi Orwn Wtllt:5 and Enslith sub111k1. 
in W·l06. Btlo111· is a schC'duk of badigro11nJ, 11!1o 1~a1c Renoir·~ Priptu. The film rt achts iu ciunu by Vittorio De Ska. scrctnplay by Rita lla)""Ollh. Acclaim:d by llrrman Ci 
5howinp and 1 synopm of ~(h bfhd 111•1 U)(1al 1"llun tta~sccnd ·~ 1h~ r1~~us ~~pictlon of Ccsarc Za\•auin1. ""1th L1mbfno Wcllts pla)S 1 iuilc!n!I lmh Wrinbtt1 as "thc most ctlcbratcd 
movie. Any qubuoni. probkm\. ,1a11onal ftl\<'I, :1t1d pa111ouc dut) Nf'tky 1 bnlh.1.11 ,·iccory 11 the Mauiofani. En.lo Staiola has sailer "'ho bttomcs cnbioil<d in of a.II German .wunJ filml, "lhc 
Of commenu. an bf dncaed 10 m11u iuurJtlt ar:a1n,1 1hoc d~ lbttk on 1hc lo:. llalian d~lo; ""ith Engli1h sub- murdcrou! inlli9VfS invohms his S lut Ansel" madc Marlene 
Ekn.aEchk)· a1utrnuonl2lO. 11ltt1;in,~ Thcfilm•onaiPt'Qal litlcs. m1tucs.s, Mr mrpltd huiUnd. Dtnrichain)'th1nhno .... n11mc 
The folk>wins ftlsm :1rcronf1rm· pruf a11hc \"fn•« him rnm~l of OCTOBER 21 TllE BICYCL~ l-hlEF .. on ana inc husband's ,K:M>u' piirtnn f or man), she "'11! 1l"a)i rnnam 
cd for ~wins on 1ht d.110 lu:rd 19'9 t- JI ""'*' l.:un l>J.11ncJ b; thc numttou' a111J.1ds mcludina tht lhc plot rs dl.Jptical and hara 10 Lola Lola, 1htsulu)· cab&rn ''""" 
Plcasc no1i« 11\11 \ll.J06 u nOI -.:.u" M00ERNTIMES, 19J6,itpro- Grand Pru of the Foth'll o( ro1k»o.bu11ht1htfilmiuomuaJ. •bo en1icn Emil Janmnas' Pu> 
a\·ailablc on W~r.od.ay. No\ 18 on OBER JJ duced, dirrc:ed, •riuen by ud Brumls, an Acadtm)' A~ard. and I)' mto:ua.tmf. :and nt'h in biurrc fmor Rath. mduan1 his hum1Jia. 
1hc ,ho.,.• 111i\I be sho .. n on T11~· \I l \•\l'riOER t"E\ SKY .. u scarring Cha.fies Chaplin. thc N"'°' York Film Cn1k1 A""ard. humor 1h.11 11 1J JIUll) rraliai Of tlon. m&unHS and. finally, death. 
day, flto,., 17. All films bqin at 7 m.iJc Ln 19JI. and dircatd by 
p.m. Se11c1 [1-scn·'.cin ind 0.1. 
OCTOBER i \ arnl;o: rihotoaraph )' by 
CiRAND I LL US ION 14a\ I doHrJ 11uc; muik O) Str1ci 'Messina', torchy, talented and tasteful 
d i rcctcd by Jun Rcno ir; Prolofit'\ With Nol olai 
~rtenplay b)' Rcnoit and Charle\ t'hf1ka·,cn, N .p .OLhlopkO\, By John Scribner 
Editor 
bfgan rtcording. 111ork 1ogcthcr lilt.; S1111u 111-:iich. 
Loni rrcoanbed Ill an IC· Tim Sc:hmu and Richie I vr.;), 
Take 194-0's S~. 19;0's 000 WOP 
and 1960's SOUL and you have 
Tm DARTS 
EUROPE'S HOTI'FSf BAND 
ON nrnm FIRSf U.S. TOUR 
Appearing here at E·RAU 
111URSDAY, St:l1IDIBER 17, 1981 
8:30 P.M 
in the u.c. 
TNs W9fC Is &ponM>tad by lhe fnc.tUI~ flM1k>n oflhe S.GJ 
•I-MU. It b ~through the Stud mt Go...•mment f'•. 
complishcd 1vil1tht, Mcuina bu1h frarn Poco. reappear 10 help 
Nkc1oln1. Jimmy. Those of us 1r:adi1i.,)naJly brou,;11 a h:av) dOK Mos1oa on t~c album Tiw only 
1ha1 follo111cd )'our' muskal pr1> or 1.asic 10h11111i1ar rb)1ni.. rt'<I n.ar.ic from !hr Lou•M 4nct 
;tcuion 1brough thc carlt )cars of men 1n 1h11 busmns can fill a \l· /l.lcssin1 da)'s i.t Jim Horn. on u1-
Poco, thro;igh yolir 1trilia11oa antSpolOffloy,~tffonl~~Yln· ophonn. Mile LO\C, ffom tM 
.... ·ith Kmny Lcuim. then 1hrou1h to a torch), npJ11ni solo 1s this Pach 8o)'5, abu 1i11 1n on the 
)·ou'rc somt'<lhat dismayi_na M>lo man an. album. 
album after ka\·ini Kmny, can be On MESSINA, J1mm) has H•d· Mm1na produmt 1hc a.lb\lm, u 
truly imptc:sscd by )'OUt prcds1on, al his u1ual hilina, 11111.n1y \0Und 4 hr UIUJ.11)' don, (he produced all 
s1)k and •hcc:r 1alcnt oner aiain. for a more pofahtd, jus1 as b11in1. of Loggiru al\d Mmina's ctrorh> 
Jin /l.lnslnaon"Mmina' ',hu j:auysound. Tht1hin11h11.1m:aLts .. hich is undoubtedly 111hy 1hc 
~ffl)ndsolo1lbum,ftcrlca\inJthe 1hi1 1ui111l11 such a plcuurc 10 album hu su.:h 1, 111cll. llJht 
s11cc~sful LoUiiu i nd Mtslilll liste:r. 10Is 1h11 Jim Messina ~no1111 :l<lUnd . /l.lusiciant play off nch 
"attn.:uhip, hll rctumed 1o a 111hcn to shut up and ln 1hc band o ther beautifully and "ork 
\ibr1n1, incredibly 1ighl ll)lr 1ha1 1:1\ c O\ ct. Oner a11.m 1hc buu· IOSt'1htr in cl~ hlrmony. If 
has urmarktd 1'mw ic sirK:c tic ""ord is l:l!tdul. 1nythin1.1trc11.lbum might "'ca In· 
5_ On MESSINA, Jirn has_ pid.td a tic 100 pohshtd. miikint one 
= poup or takn1cd musiaaru 1ha1 111ondcrif1hcmuiicwould11101kas i Maximlu profi•s. i There is nothing like "The Grateful Dead 




"Brin• your 11'1.\ tl plans in10 focus!" 
IT'S r:or 700 eARLY TO MAKE 
YOUR RESfffVATIONS FOR 
THANKSGIVING & CHRISTMAS 
TO OBTAIN 1HE BEST RATE 
& SCHEDULE/ 
~tuunas, Ski1n1 the Carol1nu-
\\'atch for our Campus Rrp! 
1351 Beville Rd. 
Foxboro Plaza 
Daytona Beach @~,QlS~l.~r' Phone 761 ·7227 Call 258·3433 34 N. Halifax Ave. Daytona Beach, Florida 
111cll1n .roncc•1 w11hthc\at1otbln 
ofh\·cmu.sic. 
The album's 111caLn1 roint h 
.... 11h Mc:uina'.1l)'t1CS hwundsh 
1hoo1&h Mm1na d1J not l\)\c 100 
, ~"lh <>n his mind .,.hm he •rOlt 
1hc •ouh for thu one \IO'\I of thc 
thttn~ dtal ""•th ~c lo11. p1ntd • 
or )earned: "'hich 11 nkt bu•. Ill· 
ln1. Mcu1na hal ""nnen .w>mr 
po""rrful lrrics, an)ont "'ho 
rcmcmbcrs Louini. and ~!euina 
M>ags like "Golden Ribbons" and 
"ChansC$" kno111s 1ha1 Mcs~ln1 
)'icldiapowcrflll pcn .,.hcn hcsnJ 
hi.s mind to it. 
But inu.skall)', 11\at 1lbum 11 
Gradc A. When 1hc m~uic is as 
ftl111lcuasi1iion1hisslb1.1 ... 1)11n 
sctm 10 (adc in pnor1L). 
Humor and Horror 
'An American 
Werewolf in Lon. 
don,' see it! 
By Jcfr Gvucui 
A\ion Staff Rcponcr 
Thi.t pa.II summtt lw sp1.,.ncd 
m1ny ucclknt 1hrill·•·mlnu1t 
movies. One of thc la1ci1. " An 
A1.1cric1.n Wfrt'Aolf in London," 
15 no uccp1ion. Blcnd1ng 
ouua1cous corned)' "'ith inten1c 
hotror, thisflick isauniqued!ort 
o( dirmor John Landis of 
" Anima1 Hou~." 
" WctC'l'o·otr· is 1 fresh rtm•kc 
of all !host old honor Rlfkl in· 
' ·oMng full moor» and the t1Jtc 
Davia Nauahton. a 1a!mtcd nt'<I 
)l)Ufll actor. plays lht nJm's C\l\t 
hno t\lflled monster. Oritfin Ou DC" 
plays ~aughton's h1ki111 compa· 
nion and clOK friend, Both arc 
Amcrkan collcgc iludcnt\ 111ho 
\isi1 Ena;land.1tc\iolftlllYat1acLtJ 
bya "·nt'<l·olf .,., hcn~r1nded ln1n 
mic,foggy10111n, 
Nauahton sut\l\8 lilt a111d, 
and waka up in • London hosrual 
and is 1old h11 compe.nlon .,...as ~111· 
N. Dunc. ho""""· rcappcan as a 
proarnsh·cl) dcqying corpsc- 10 
•f.arn Naughton lhat ht mUJt ldl 
hunsdf before hr turra i:uo a 
""'fre-ao\f under thc nc..ct full 
moon. /I.lost of thc film'' comit'll 
mo:ncnu arc found m thc ron\tr• 
Utions bf!wccn thuc 11110 
charattm. 
"You look ... tcmble," uclaimJ 
Nau&tnom. 
"Thinks aloi! It's not 100 run 
• 'llkint a.round in Litilbo as a tor· 
Pif."rcplics011nc. 
The IUd!cntt iJ ti~fhl bc1111ftft 
laughin.g:andcrin11n1 • ' i.ctnnlih 
tlm bccauw Dunc'1 tJl.2.kMp I• 
donc •11h iiomuh·thurnln1 
rc.afam ll hi1 face d«ompo1es 
throughou1 thc rum. 
Phenomenal rnak .. up an and 
special cffc-:uartabou1Cdln O:\C 
Stt FIL\!, ~g, 11 
,, 
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.ATC(conunurd frcmp11t I) --------------------------------------------
Academic Comm1Utt iJ curn;n'v 
lookln& into 1his a,pm, 
It shO\:ld bt noitd 1h11 thcpro-
1Jlm 11 p:oposed abo\'C ts still in 
the dc\·dopmcntll prottu .,.,ith 1hc 
FAA and Embry.Riddle offidah. 
Al lhc prt'Snlt rime Unh·tt-s1ty 
Prcsldmt Jad. Hunt is mcttittJ 
wit~ FAA ofrtciats in Was.hinatoo. 
If the l)fOSr•m i.s 1mpltmtt1td 11>c 
11o·m tit Stt:na rnulls soon. 
for those stud::nts 1hat ""ondrr 
why Embrr·Rlcldlc instead CJf 
somC'4httc dic, 1hc prcsen1 tllk.s 
btt11ottn E·RAU "'d 1hc FAA 
UM>uld she M>mt mnnina. Embr)·· 
RK:clk .\.cronautkal UDi\mi1y is 
hiJhly respmf'd in che l\i~don 
• ·orld. 
Studies show students self centered 
CRUSADER - Cessna's newest 1lrer1lt reeelved FA.• :ertllie11lon 
1nd !1111 dellverles wlll begin Hrly this month, 
(Photo eourtesy 01 Cessna Alretalt Co.) 
HEALTH CLUB 
(CPS).·Thc 1911 Amrrican stu· 
dc111 body is ci1hn more con~· 
\ at1\t tlM1n "ulknuofthc r .. .it. no 
Ins bbm.I, Of boch - accord1n110 
at Gfnlligo 
Offers Embry-Riddle Students: 
•COMPLETE NAUTILUS FACILITIES 
•OLYMPIC FREE WEIGHTS 
•8 LIGHTED TENN IS COURTS 
•OLYMPIC-SIZE SWIMMING POOL 
•SAUNA AND STEAM ROOMS 
•PAR COURSE FITNESS TRAIL 
•PAR 3 GOLF COURSE 
•LOCKER FACILITIES 
*CHOLESTEROL PROFILE 
*FAT PERCENTAGE CALIBRATION 
•Available for a small fee. 
1•·0 rt\"tnt sti..'4in of pob1kal and 
~al\th•es. 
A R<Js~• J Uni\'CUll)' surny 01 
?OS a!!'l'\l!d concluded i1udmu 
CLIMB THE LETTERS TO suct~SS. 
Contact Capt. Klbtl at b t 1290 
at Cfn'lligo 
Located at US 92 & I 95 
(3 miles from Embry-Riddle) 
Only $28 dollars per month, $300 per year. That's '.ess than $1 per day!!! 
For more information, call 258-7196, ask for Mike. 
'{:[ Vi off ir.itiation fee-normally $150 (offer good through September 31, 198 I.) 
We're Daytona's newest, best kept secret! 
6 september 16, 1981 
McEnroe in for 
the third time 
The gra\·c for tht Pimburgh Stttlm appn.n to be du1 and rudy for In 
dccaytd playns. The Miami OolphiM ad:1cd anothtt n1il inlo the coffin 
or Pittsburgh last Thursday n!gh1 in Miami. The Str-clcu must hu·c jus: 
1hou&ht the uip 10 Miami wu a vaciuion imttad of 1 b11sintSS trip. Tht 
Ootphiru won JO 10 10 
Intramural footbJll got underway in good fashion 1hb pui Sunday wj1h 
some utiting sames. Tht season looks prctl)' compctitivt and the teams 10 
trcp an rye on art Flight Tcth and Br~hm of the Wind. Flight Ttth 
opt1rtd thrir sawn by runnina off 6J poinl5 withou1 giving up any. 
11·, arcat to hl"t bccball back aft« 1hat dry July. It was really 
_ .._ __ it\7~:~rcti.t~l~~:~h~-~~~:~~&~rJ~~!t~·1~-1~,;~ ~~ 
g11NI. Crom one \mum!.l 1oon\t.1rtnt 1h~y.h The !>'Pl\\ ~~ fotmrt ap-
, pc~ to<l \ 'C' cau&fu on; but I JU.SI don'I undtrHand whit the probltm ,...u 
in $tllin& ii up when many minor leagues hn·e bttn uima it for yean:. 
0a)1ona Bca(h hu wmtthing new to be ptc.id or besides iu beach. The 
0a)1ona 8ea(h Amos won the Florida Sme Lcquc championihip last 
111cck. The lcag'Jc ii siil11c A ball in the bucbal\ minor lcaauc sy,tcm and 
the 0a)1ona Astros arc 1ffilia1ed v.·11h 1:ic Houston AJ1ros in Major 
Lcaauc ba.scball. • 
No mauc-r v.·hat he docs. John McEnroe m1•~t be co.1gra1:1laitd for his 
1hird straight U.S. Open lcnnis title. He is the fil.1 man toc!o ii sin« Bill 
Tildm did ii in the n rly 1920's. Congratulatiaru also go 10 Tracy Asu1in 
•·ho won the women's title. One note on the tennis tournamtnl lhau1>"1. 
Bjor:i Dora rcccin·d. death \bTt-ats before 1he finals ma1eh. Whr.c not tt k· 
ir.g ln)1hin.g away from McEmoc's viclory, enc has 1c v.·ondct wbal kind 
of cfftct it did h:wc on the m:in. It's cnouah jusi 10 ha\'C 1ht ptcssurc of 
,.·inning a tennis ma1ch on one's shou1dcu :,Ut 10 ha\·c one's tire is com· 
plttdyaiiothcr. 
Otvid Frost. Spons Editor 8EN-
The Pirates' Rolph Kiner is c n.t af anty 1"110 
min lo hi! forty or more home run1 for tiYa 
consecu1ive yeors, nome lhe olher ilugger? 
AJISWER: 






w/peppers & onions 
3)Flounder Fiiiet 2 9·9 EACH 
Abo\·c includes sour. "-lad bar, & potmlo 
F IRST BEER FREF R~fr·. ?Scents each 
w/ Oinncr Mil1nl>raft 
liri. d 10 4 1dills 
FIRST BEER FREE 
ERAU';~~~~nts with ID 7 Days a Week 
1040 Mason Ave., Daytond Beach 
_sports 
Bowling league rolls into season 
By Laurie Ranfos 
ViccPrcsidmt 
7ht Riddle Bowkr.o bave bttun 
thdr new ICUOn. With the in(l't»-
inJ illtetcsl il:!ourlcague, wch.i\'C 
added two more learns. We now 
have 20 rour-pcuo1: tcami. 
Evcryonc seems 10 be in tl:c C'\lm· 
~ith·c mood. Tiiis should r-ro•·e 
10 be a very fas1 moving, cl!i.lknS· 
inJandintcrcstingtrim~c-rf.,xall 
. 1.::l!ut •ntmbCTs. 
If an~nc IS imcrcs1cd In bowl· 
ingw.1rhW:U3SUbsfi1u1c,pkU 
call me al ERAU cx1. IN!. Should 
ap..,m11.ncntn1a":1bctdroi:au1.••c 
wi!! be glad to place you in rile 
vacancy. 
OnMonday,SqJtnnbcT7, 19!1. 
Mcru' high pmc wm1 to Si"'·c 
Whitmc-r with a famwk 210. Eirl 
(6 pin) Schutttc rcttived sm:ind 
with a 209. HoWlrd ~apkton 
aunt in third wi1h a 207. 
Womms' hiah game wm1 10 
Tammy Webb wi1h a super 116. 
Julie it:inkin not only rccdvtd St· 
cond hig;~ garr.c •ith a 1n, but lhc 
abo took third w11h 1 166. Good 
g?ing, Julie. 
Mera' HiJh Series ,oo to 
Ho .. ·icSupklonwith aS48. Tnidy 
PhiUips takes s::.:-cnd with a S4S. 
Cfoc!e Mt(f atlaM holds third 
with. S'O. 
Women's hiJh series aon 10 
Tammy Webb wi1h a 434. Julie 
comes 1hrough again 111.ith a .an. 
Susan Kmny's 427 1ivcs hc-r third. 
Tam siandinp for our firsi 
.. ·ttkinrom;.1itionercasfollo.,.s: 
~-AM STANDINGS 
Tc-•hl Name Won Lost GTP 
l lWaorc. Trout .............. 4-0-195? 
14HcrJ 1i111hq .. rc Ocad .. 4.().1801 
3No Name ................... &-0-11.S7 18Alley Ouors ............ .. 3·1·1459 2LosUnicos .. ............... 1·3·16'41 
!The Sidcwindm .......... J.1·2029 IONo Name ................. 2·2·2081 17Diny Octds .............. l·l·U9J 
8No Namc .................... 3·1·1683 9No Name........ . . ........ 2.2.2075 198's8ttr Busters ......... 1·3·1430 
15N.ui1c •••..•••••••..•...•..•• 3·1·1691 128H's ........................ 1.j.1806 610BO ....................... 0.+1821 
llLcn'!:J\ngeb .............. 3·1·167( 7SnowB!ind .. ................ 1.3.1n9 IJTcquila Sllnrisc .......... 0.+1778 
2fl:JAMFcr's .......... ...... 3· 1·1588 16Son ofStiff.. .............. 1·3·1670 4No Name. . ...... ()..4.1625 
The tenacious defense or Flight Tech is demonstrate!! by Bill Schrock as he pressures 69'ers 
quanerbaclc. (Photo by P. lipane) 
Sunday's Flag football results 
Broihc-rs of the wind 18 Sttond 
Sau1h of 1hc Botdcr O 
Nar!s J I Sigma Phi Delta 0 
EAST Raters 18 Sigm3 Chi 12 
Fli&h1 tech. 6J Eric's 69'crs O 
Pinc La.km 27 U.H.N. 6 
Pink Panthc-rs 6 Cowboys 0 
EaglC"IX. Blue Dcvils6 
Orp:iizcd Crime 27 Studs O 
Ras Crew 12 Stains 12 
Air Foree 21 Lou.I :'C!·55 O 
ln1crna1 Camb. 12 Nonh Ea.st 
Fony6 
StC\'CS 69'ns IJ SIO,OOl club 12 
Iran FUt 2S Boilmakcrs 6 
Intramural sports sign up dates 




tW!S IHSTUtllOtl HO\I 
OeglMen Ctlly) 
U..CQUf lllil 
l r.1101.su. Sept. 1~ 
CllMPIOHSHtP 
)011) IASKfTIAll /\011. : e;it.21 
H\ISSH OIHAJK[ 'olfO. Ou. 7 
SHAAP ~HOOT l'<ON.Oct. 
" !ASl<.ET!ALL 
lttitH PA(U l\Clll.,Oct.12 
llUAAOS "°".,Ou. 
" 
rk1 .• Sept . IB Surt lftg Thur\., Sepe. 21. .. 111 ecc t S:IS·6:1S en To.in/Tnvn. •PPro ... S .. eeh , 
T!JfSOAY. SePl .21 , S:OOCPll 
TUCS., Sept .,, lltOHno .. o, Sl'T. JO, ~ :]Qi- CPll 
HIES., Ou. 6 
I/CO., Ou. I~ 




~hlHUkSOA'l', Q,1.29 5;00p ... . 
~ii TUE~OA'l' ,!lpv.] S:OOi:i.•. 
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F •• u11; ~ 
FALL SPECIAL 955 Orange Avenue, INTRODUCING: Daytona Beach 
252·6821 ki'lland Free Carrier 
with Hours: ~ ourk 
Bicycle Purchase Mon·Frl 1~am·6pm !I! pa Saturday 10am-4pm 
Oftelthg: OG.wn 1tream ccH'IOI trips on !he 
Olllowoho River and Boclc·P0<lcing Trip• In in. 
Ocalo Notional Forul. 
oltAl.f DAY oftJll DAY o()VIJI MIGH'f CANOE 1Rtn 
t0VEA JllGKT IACI PACONG TRIPS 
oOYl!llfMlHT COlllllATtOll 
CAllOE.IACIPAC~MGTRIPS 
~~ruM~to ~ l\~ 
WE WELCOME ARST TIMERS ~ff) 
AllD EXPERIENCED CAllOEllTS ! I J'· '· ANO IACIPACKERS, 
IMOMOUAl.S" OR ~ ' 
GROUPS OF /.!fl Sllf 
-W• A&o IMI Cano•• 6 Xoya~ 
Ol<t.AWAHA CANOE OOll'OST 




Campus Digest Ntl<lf ~rvJ« 
The University of Illinois 
qwutc-rback v.·ho sued the Bit 10 
Confc-ren~. the N1tional Co\. 
lcgiatc Athletic Al.M>cia1ion and 
the University huturn«l .,roftl-
sional. 
David c. Wibon WU picked by 
the New Orleans Saints in the N•· 
lional Football Lcaguc·s sup-
plcmcmal draf1 ine21ly July artc-r 
he decided 10 lca,·c college foot· 
b.111. He reportedly aari:N 10 a 
four-yearconuactformorc t~na 
millionc!ol\au. 
Wilron'1 decision 10 lc:a\·c col· 
kgc footb;i.IJ came af1cr U.S. 
Oistric1 Coun Judge Rabctt 
Morgan failed to utcnd the in· 
junction Wilson had pla)·ed an last 
The conuo,·c-rs)' sunoundina the 
S72 million damage sui1 stctr\S 
from the Big 10 11.1lc smin.g that 
pla)'ina for any pan of a aamc in a 
ytar wcs up a year's worth of 
di&ibilit)'. Wilson 111.-u inji.1rcd dur· 
ing the first game of his hC$hman 
year and dropped out for a year. 
He pla)"ed football for two full 
)·tars at 2 junior college before 
uarurcrring 10 Illinois. Last fall 
the Big 10 ruled him incli&ibk to 
pl.iybttaUSt hcdid notrankua 
senior acidcmk:alty. 
After Wilsen obtained a coun 
order allowing hl:;i 10 play, the Big 
10 put 1hc unh·mity on three 
)'tars' probaition, which Illinois 
huappca!td. 
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Students protest invasion of privacy Bookstore braces for 
influx of students Cl'lDAR RAPIDS, IA (CPS) -
Alona with an iri:rasina number 
of student proieus 11alnst milimy 
recru iters' accus 10 sd1ool 
records, 1wo Ulli1CTsity of 1'101· 
them Iowa 11udniu say they hnc 
formally complain:d 10 1t:e frdtraJ 
1ovcmmrn11bou1UNl's1clc:ueof 
a lisi of about SOO siude11u 10 a 
ROTC rmuitin1 omen. 
said. "Evcryonr knew the rcscms 
wnc 1oln1 to appro\C h anyway." 
He dcdded to aivc 8andr.IC" the 
rrcords C'l'CO 1boua,h the rcamu 
hldn'1 voccd yn "btcawc 1bc 
dcadlin~ for appl)'in.i fOf 1he 
tct.olanhips w:u 1"0 days bcforr 
the BNrd or Rcamu -·as to vo1e, .. 
hcs.ays. 
Leahy contmc!s chat 1hr subst· 
qum1 cont10\Cfl)' was unwv-
information about thr l!udcnt) 10 
thcrecrui1ns,butit'snot rrqu!r~ 
10. lt'sthdrchoi'X,'' F~apl_.lns. 
Unda lhc rcdcrll Pri\acy Aa, a 
school m1...: pos1 " public noticr" 
of the itmu ii considm to be 
"Jitcctory infonnatioft" 1bou11be 
U.udnit. A student Ihm tw U 
d.lys in..,·Nc:h tolnformtt.c\Cbooi 
tiut hr or she doa noc 'ill-ant that 
informa1M>n rclu:cd. 
l)epc. oJ lkfemc. 
Burrow, (Of OM, unckrstands 
the dif(crmct. He dwa hfl op. 
pl'Siticm to 1Mn1 student rte0rd1 
to ilOTC net u pu1 or the 
rcsisanct lO mllillJ} rqistn.tion, 
but as u anti-1::.0TC rllt"ft. 
He "11 M'1 bttn p111 or the 
1wo-yeu dfon 10 k«9 ROTC off 
thcUtoilcampu.s. luYkeptokknt 
or 1hc 1tudc::11 l<WmUnmt, he's 
If the slow spttd of the rq_im:t-
1ion prooeu was '"' obi«t or 
man) ~tics and complliru on 
campus durina thct•·o p.w •rcks, 
n ·nyonc is post11\·c at.out 1hr 
ouuundina ;ob done by t~ 
booblorc: pnsonnd. 
arc bu)'ina as 10 eliminat~ the 
burden of rcturnin1 1hcm. The 
nut one is for those who f'OY Dy 
dt«k: prcp:tre )'our cht":k in ad· 
\...ncf 10 pin time whrn you Jct 10 
!he ca.shin. 
The .iu.1cnu - sophomores 
Da\i d BunO'll' and Kris Blughman 
- WI)' lhe)' fil~ a formal COmpl.aint 
hdpcd pau "rive or ill" siudmi Roulyn Nance, • rcculu 
---------------------- --------1 cmpfo)tc or 1t-.c bool;.stcttc ~~-i Theyhadtof~lll ., ~!~,"I..-~ IN-~ ... c ... fi,, ............. ,_,_, -
--
umr l n~tad of 1he u~u1il 1-.0 
,,...__ ..~l._!115.~ ~~ •.. {f~l· .. c~·r. !':: 
f«iaal aacnt)· to •hkh the) com-
p!.iined .. 1heU.S. Dept. ofEduca-
don's Family Educ:itional Rigtni 
4: Privacy .Act Offict (FERPA\--
had llOl Yf'I retched 1hr compaint 
awttklaltt 
•to<rr~-tm.""'"1,;i>i 1~ 111<.ll .. 11:Jno) ;mJ [hell p;llm .c· 
"Under the Federal Pri~ac~ Act, . a.scho~~·~~~; 2.~:i~~J:§~ L-;tters 
Both Burrow and UNI Rrlistrat 
Robrrt Le~)' ~y 1hc trouble 
started Wt April when LI. Col. 
Michael lbttrlmt, a ROTC orrictt 
at ,hr Unh-c:rshy or I0"111t, tiked 
for a list o( UNI 11udcnts ~ii;. 
iftck point awn~ O\'rf 2 .9. 
post 'public notice' of the items it considers to ::! "~:':~~'!::.;~:, ~;:;. ''°'""""' ,. ... "''"1 
be 'directory information' about the student. " =~".' ·· ...... .. ,, ""~ .:~:;.· ... ;::;:;:,:.;::~i:.,;:i 
Dnpitc the amux of cwiomcu, 
1hinp w.mt smooihly ud 1hc 
•'l.itir.1 !inc • ·nc noc ou1 of pro-
ponions. " It wuthcbut orpniL· 
J 1hink1tw-:K11in1 •aJdcsia.ncd b)· 
Leahy forurdcd 1 lis1ing or 
each 11udcn1, thc s1udmt's1.p.a .. 
andotherdirtc1oryinformation to 
Bartelme, • ·ho in turn sent lcuns 
lnvilin& 1hc studcnu to joir. Army 
ROTC ind apply fOf :a ROTC 
scholanhlp, 
-,,.c-..,.--~~~-----~----~----------l ed book rush" conunucsG.iruro. 
ranted brcauJr he "I'll helping aJ· "It's one of thl: kw hutances in sovnnmcnt rnolulions a1ains1 
allo•in1 ROTC on campui. 
Lakn Air••l)'S; you know, llut 
a1tkc:arfrd. TakcallthoKpco-
plc, unuh 1hnn 1nzo an undcn11.cd 
cluuoom, ;a nd uirn the 
trmptraturc upa bit .. , Boy, 111hllt 
tun. 
"We jun ICM a lmle sups~us" 
1hat ROTC had aoum •hat Bur-
row ronsldned privaic informa-
lion bec:au~ "thr letter said 
JOmrthina hkc 'since )'OU ha\'C 
such a 1ood padc point l \Cftlgc.' 
"Burrow1ccalb. 
UNI ruks abou.1 thr privacy of 
uudmt rcro1ch J.1)' "dirtc1or)' in-
formatk>n ran be ghen out only 
for a ltt:itlm;uc cduc:i11on.il in-
tcrn1. 1ndcan'1 hr &i,·cn1oapc:r-
sonwhoi1no1apartof1hruni\'rr-
si1y.' ' :c:t01din110 Burrow. 
But Lt. Col. Biriclmc is noi 
cmplo)'cd by this unhnsi1)'," Bur-
row as.sens. " He •ortJ 21 the 
Unhmity or lo•·a, not here.'' 
Retistru Lrahy says 1hr IO"JO"& 
ROTC offtciab uc Ibo UN1 of-
ficials brc:1u~ UNI h.ai j1m 
cstabh~ a ROTC branc:h on iu 
campu,. 
As Uahy realb ii, the UNI 
Board of Rc1r111s had not >·rt ap-
provtd csublhhina the ROTC 
branchwhcnhcrck~1hc s1u­
den1 1«0rd1 to &rtdme, but th21 
thcflC\llt)'Scntatehadalrr:id)'3P. 
pro\·ed brin&in1 ROTC 10 UNI. 
"About !he dayi before 1he 
rcamu • nc 10 v01c (on thr ROTC 
i"uc), I helped usist" Bandmr 
"'1th 1hc 11udnit records, Leahy 
rant~ rin:anr.ial aid, not mili1ary the laiw in whkh a prrson's slim« 
ucrui1mcnt. is cor·mt," a.Jlinarr polnu ou1. 
But Lu'iy says he's 1111111n1 10 She ~ys tlial ·•1 very, vrry small 
hstrn if the co,·rrnmrnl wants 10 ~('f'fltaat of"*'"' , .. pe>nd" 10 
talk to him about it. the public DOCice by bani.na thc 
"If 1hey decide •r should h<t.ve school frocn ttkuin& the: informa· 
t:;ai!td five mote days, that's finr. lion. 
In 1he futurr, •r •ouldo'1 do N~crthdn.., 1hc numbn or in-
1h.a1." quirks 1bou.1 mililll)' and pmt• 
i\ Slllcmctlt like th.at is aU Bur· mrnl acccu 10 student t«Ofds hu 
row •an11. "We •ant a it.ltancnt incrcutd Untt military rctWra-
lhat Ui)') yes. 1hc rriiuru did an 1ion bca1.n in July, 1990, accotdina 
Y•ron1Jy." t '"> both &llin.in and Trudy 
In Wa~hin11on.D.C .. Pat Ball- lfa)·dn. a privxy uprn with the 
in&rt, dirtctor of thr Ed1Ki1i-On American Civil Ubcnics Unicn in 
l>cpt.'J FERPA. om~. says such Wa.shina1on. 
ua1emcnu are the usu~I The Sclcnivc Servi« Sy11cm in· 
punilhmcnts in cases of imprr;>cr iti111ly 10)~ with the idu of usin1 
d1sck.tiol'tc, 1houJh 1hc IO\'ttnmrnt uudcn1 records to uack 18-ycar· 
cou:C: impose an "ullimate sane- olds who failed to rqiun, recalb 
uon" of "tcrmin.ation of fedCf'IJ Joan Lamb. a Sdccth·c Smoia: 
educa1ion funds." s;>olcs•·onWI. 
TYPically,ifaKhoolimpropcrly "h 111·u discuucd u one of 
r!;· :i<*S prh"&tc "udrn1 records, nuny .,.,)'S of acquirini" a lill or 
"' " ;J try 10 call thr Khool firsc. 11-)'w-oidl, shr sa)'S. "Cut •·r 
1JK: lolttmpt informally 10 chanJr h.avrn'11onc any furthn • ·ith th.a!. 
1har prat1i«I. Wr don't like to Wr ha,·c no lntrnllon1 or· uyina 
comr in u the hravy-handrd 1o srcurc Khool records. 
re.ti... lnllead, ' 'wc'rr waitina for a bill 
IJ:l11ir.gcr say1 11\at wi1h 1hc ad- to 1r1 out ofConarcss" 1h1t would 
\em rif military rtjistration, "•-r allow Sclcc1ivc Sr1vkc lettJS 10 
I" a 101 of questions from Social Srcurity numbers u a way 
scbOC.: ' about •hat information or lindiRJ non·rccbuanu. 
thc':J ~ •Jld or should not Jivr out Lamb cmphbbcs that Srlccovc 
10 :rul .)' tmcims. Srni« is an inckprt\<kn1 &&mer 
i tt JU•n i1 1tnWL!ly tl~t which hu nothina 10 do with 
"tty hool can rckasc (dircaory military t«tuilmcm. or ROTC. 
... -hicli UC admillistrted by lhr U.S. 
Student Activities Office offers special 
transcript to do~ument students activities 
* SPECIAL 10 HOUR BLOCK RATES * 
1980 C-152: $15.00 
REGULAR DRY RATES 
1980 C·152: $18.00 1980 C-172: $24.00 
1974 MOONEY RANGER(IFR): $33.00 
ATC 610J Simulator: $10.00 
All rates are dry. 
If you're current with Riddle, 
you're current with (904) 677-6650 
ORMOND BEACH AVIATION! 
Self Study 
(c:oatinurdfrompqe l) 
lhc Cttltralir.cd tdminbttatk>n II 
1bc Main Campw arc la PfOlfC:U. 
Also. SACS is in 1he proccu of 
sdcctiq lhr individu.ab • ho 111111 
$om'C on tbc: 'isitiq IW'1. 
Upcomin1 auicln in 1t: . 
AVION 111·in kttp 1hc U11ivmi1y 
informed of the scif•HUd)' SO thllt 
~"'·Cl)'OOC can be knowlcd1cablc 
and can share in this lmponant •c· 
1ivi1y. 
This u prrimcc allows to for· Ma)'bc nc,;t trimotn lhcy'U 10 
mulaiC" 1wo advil..'s for 1hc h.turr. for 6,CO» 
Finl, 1ht- 11udrnt1 ihould 1n2kr 
BEAT THE HIGH COST CF AUTO INSURANCE 
mR. AUTO INSURANCE CANCELLED? Now Two Locations REJECTED? "°' s. --NEED SR 22? ..,.~ lo.M -·· 10 • • BINDER FOR TAG? .._, •• , LOW AUTO RATES 1Slt~A• 00~. SENIOR, PA08LCM .. AN'$ IEST FJl.l[ND Hoity Hill 
"'WE SAVE YOU lil.Of\lt:f.. MR. AUTO INSURANCE en.1&1e 
CALL us FOR A QUOTE TODAY-'" •• • 
'-----"'"'-'~ 
8 september 16, 1981 
AFROTC gains new professor ~hAnnual 
:Y- R·iddle ~ ~Regatta_. 
By C12nd LI. K. Alkn 
titutcna.nt Colonel Conlan. 
Ot:1chmtn1'i 157's ntw P1ofmor 
or Acrospa..:c Sn1d1n (PAS), h:u 
J,OOJ houn in the F.ot Phi.ntom 
over Ylnnaru . En~n ', Kore-a, 
and Turkt)' for 1hc Un1ttd S1atc 
Air Force. 
He u from UH1~1. \t1dlipn, 
and is .. iraJu.ut lrom 1hc Air 
For« Acukm' 1n l<'lorado. 
Conlan r~m~ 1 \tums 
degrtt m \la·hct11ltKS a1 the 
Um,t1i1t) of Amt'n• and a 
MJ\ICI\ dctr« 1n \ltn3,cnicnt 
from 110) Stott. C'ofll.<10 ~rncJ, 
"lktachmmt I H is onr of tbt 
Wint and «nai.nly the fi::ot 
AFROTC Unit in the country. I'm 
prouJ to bt it's PAS." 
Ott. IS7 is :10norC'd to rcct1'C 
anlothcr offictr; Capt. Thorha.:tr 
He rrcti\dll 8 .A. detrtt II GfO\( 
Ci1) Colics: in 1~7 1 , thm his fiN 
w:cnmmt was at 8tr¥Strum Air 
Fom Bue, Taas, u tht 12th Air 
Fom Headqu.tncrs lkQutv Dirtc· 
tor cf Adminiwadon. His S«Ond 
ut.!armnu in 1971 made him 
Commander or the 602nd Tacdol 
Air Command hudquariers 
sqcadron. In A1JIUJl of 197.t, 
Thothautr rettivtd a MBA from 
Sc. E:dwards Uninnily. His most 
rr«nl usi111mm1 •II II Ms.:OiU 
Air fOJtt Base in the hc:adqwntu 
or the U.S. rradincu command. as 
dirtttor or penonncl crd a.j. 
-~-...~M•i.-:i.:;u:­
~uppott ekment. 
i ~fa /1£u JlorA ~ PIZZA•SALADS•SUf::IS .,f,' CALZONES•STROMBO~:E lil"' FREE DELIV ERY TO 
PORT ORANGE, DAYTONA BEACH 
SHORES, PONCE INLET, 
and SOUTH DAYTONA 
FREE PITCHER OF BEEFi m TH PURCHASE OF LARGE 
PIZZA \ '111.t THIS AO 
767-4151 East end ol Port Orange Bridge In Marla's Plaza 
Dy ChriJ llollo111~y 
Wdcome Nick my fritnd110 1hc 
sho• · thal nC\·cr ends. Ai the sc· 
cond •eek romcs 10 a close Si1ma 
Chi rinds itu lf••ilh 11 pledgc clu. 
of O\CI SOO ouutandin1 youn1 
mrn. They officially b«tlmr 
mcmbcn of pkdgr dau Alrha 
Gamma toniJht ""ith 1hc ~Al 
mcmon) 11anil\J a1 I p.m. Tht 
chij)ltr Ji\ts all its suppoct and 
conOdcnce 10 Magiuer Grc1 
Chuc. II 111111 be BrOlhtt Cbuc's 
JOb no111 to guide and w bt thtst 
)'oun1 men 10. hopefully. in1tia· 
tion. Good luck G1t1 and food 
luck pkd1cs 
On Frtd<1y, Scpt. JI 111·c- hc!d ou1 
What Oo You Want 
From College? 
<~ ,i' 
"1111'.lily lh e dw1chmr:m u 
honored 10 reer:h·e T. Sit. 
McGchtt frcmTampa, Florida. T. 
S11. McCidicc serve two toun in 
Thailand before bana auilflCd to 
On. 157. He was pti?Cn rccoo-
na.isW\Or: .... -bile in lbaita-::i Juil 
before c:omini 10 Dd. 1.57, T.S11. 
Mruc:h« 111-as at LanJlcy Air For« 
!We, Virginia, srrvini in pmon· 
nel. 
Frn;1inm, don'• forget thtre's 
ar Air Force OrfiM"s Qualifying 
ttu ori Saturday, Stpcembcr 19, 
11.d SMurd.ay Octobtr lrd. 
All EnJi.'\ttrina: and Computtr 
Tech~ siudrnts; time b uill 
scholanhip money •VJ.ibb1t. Cnn· 
11ct Air Forte" !tOTC now. 
RUSI! P3f1Y and 1he howt tw 
apin wf'ind. This year's -;usu 
pany .... -a..s a raJical 'hlfl rrom 
prl"'iouspar1ics,wi1hanlnvit:uion 
or CO\'trchargc- required lo &ct in 
1he door. Using this approach 111·e 
amact t~ 1ndh-iduab who uuly 
Jairr 10 pledge Sigma Chi, rather 
than the pcrmnial bttr diinkn. 
As 1ht 11ttkcnd rolkd around 
"' saw 1hr Sip dtpanin& for 
\·.arious loca1ions. Whnhn II Ix 




October 10. 1981 
Halifax RM'r. Daytona Beach. FIOnda 
l'lol:~tp"""'"'°l(A,£~('-.:1/0M~~ 
strtiv.bcfry Oaiqu•rh at one of our 
"i'I SiJmu apanmmu, or 111'Sl· 
chine the dc-molilion dnby at New 
Smyrna Bc:ach Spttd111·ay, 1he 
Sigma Chi's nc-vn fall 10 h1wr a 
great time. 
This Sunday our football team 
IOSl li·ll but •he km hasn't 
dampened our spirits. Where dsc 
do )'OU Stt a tum lose a pine-, and 
come back for a pool par1y a1 the 
""""· Onthc: qJ:nd.tiforntx11occkisa 
pasty .11 Pontt lnld fo: !he 
brothru, Li'I Siimu and DC-A·ly in· 
11alled pkd,cs. 
Wc-ll,it'1 th111imc.again1ol.ay 
down my quill, ao back into 
hidin1, and rest my 111·cary bones. 
With 1h11 I depart with these 
words: 
Guickd b)'•il&no.ltd, 
A • ·ay by "'hkh to lh·c-
Wc: lc-ain the "J)'S o f brothc-rhood 
Toe-arr. btfritnd, 101iR 
In hoc- Brothns. 
AAS salutes the best ROTC 
detachment in Florida 
Thrtt K·E-O·S d liquid rcrtcsh· 
mm1 •crc-cmptic-d in Arnold ,..:r·i 
fint bquid lcau~c la~t Friday. This 
111 u \ rnold Ai1'~ "-hue: to 1hc: 
lu&CR and bc:st ROTC dnachmcnt 
in Flomb. 
Sin« ii ....-u the fiUI 111ttk or 
dauo n 111·.as a time for rcturn1n1 
cadtu 10 men fric:mb ""ho had 
b«n ••~Y from :be summer and 
for the new cadcis 10 mM ocher 
cadcis and the cadre. 
In the way of projcas for this 
1rimesm·11c: 111·i11btaidin,juvenilc 
delinquents u Volusia House, 
111·orkin1 "'hh 1hc: Civil Air Pauo\ 
and s1aiini a fur J·11isin1 c-hktm 
W.:.11-Din1for a.rupol1ticians. 
Mike Ccnby and Phil Black b.a\'C 
our pkd1c p..-OJfSm orr to a O)'ini 
11.an. Thtrc •ne 15 p1ospcai\·r 
pltdgcs at 1h~ fim pltd1c mtttin1 
Tuesday nl1ht. They arr: Mike: 
81ooks, Larry 8uckm:u1cr, Scot 
~inc, Paul F11delmann, Dan 
Fo1cll, Troy fonrain. Chri1 
Gralwn, LriJhton Gray, Km 
Maulino, Mite Murphy, Jim 
Nitoclm1, Darryl Rasm. S:i.a 
Sandm, Dan Sulla, and Jude 
Woodhead. Good luck pledscs and 
don'1 forJct your pins. If you do, 
)'ou'd beun oring along your 
pigybank instead. 
Till nc:i.t 111·ttk rc-mrmbtt Due de 
Boufntr's ramous P )il\J: "Thc-
ll'ltrior "'ho cullivatcs his mind. 
polishes hi1 .a.mu ... 
Open 24 Hours - 7 Days 
Bikers meet 
on Thursdays 
Check your studenl discounl caNI and 
choose your program for Fitness ... it's 
oil al Peter Lee's! 





The "WINOSEEKERS" will 
ha\·e their mMin.iThursday, tl 7 
p.m. in 1hck>bbyof thcUnl.,.nsi1y 
Cmtcr. All siudm u, farulty and 
Sldf 111ho h.a\'e an in1crat in 
motOCC)'tlini arr mcourastd to at· 
tmd. Btntfiu indudr local dil-
counts on pans and supplies, 
m.aintman« help, 111·rcktnd riclti 
ind 1ct·to1cihers. 





Help our youth have a brighter tomorrow. 
We need •·olunteer big brothers & big sisters to work with boys 
& girls between the ages of 7 & 15. 
For more information, call THI: DEPARTMENT OF HEALTH 
& REHABILITATIVE SERVICES at 258·3500, Ext. 216. 
( 
( 
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Advance camp strikes fear into Trainees 
By Cdt. Ca pe. e :rminaham camp, and not n"n)'onc don well, cluKs, nr the rqu1\l!m1. alons Don'1b·im 10 tht mlJOr, the aip. standing 1n your pl.itcon by lOUr Thi1 )tar's snrr ..,ill bt ht1dcd 
Advanctamp. lturikts fwin· b111forthosccadttswhodo••dlil with spmal ritld uauuns cu· 1~n. 011huniun1. :..tt•s 4ohstm pl11oon ad~isorlu;untu and by Cadc1 LI . Cot Russd Kern. 
101hcheansorLTP's (Leadcrship nn mun a schol1uh1p, a <::SCS. Thcy1rr1otd•h111ouptc1, 10 th<" 1:.sn •ho.,,~..,, ihcu. Inc IJIOl:ha one b~ ,-our pttn. Top CaJtt C1;11. Ho,.-ard Griffin and 
Training Pla:oon). At:vanccd f\W&lltced niaht dcK, and their ho..,. they should aa. v.hat thq K111on1 \·n.kt'1aobt1m1o~ cadns in u ch iJLlloon a~r CadnC1pt. M1i.cO'Mua •·iU bc 
t'lmpb1S1.~·•·ttkcamphddaaft. choitt of.,hkh bfa.ncb of the Ar· ihculd i.now, "hat 1h~ shotlkS mn 1r. l""'" •h.:> for ~x "tth btforc 1 ~d of .K1uor omcm inchargcortb<Coiof Guard, and 
B11u. North Carolir.a. Ch"U 3500 my they vant to MTVC. pc-ccmd 1hcy don't l.oc..11, and duri.,g June and July a\m.gtd ,.hm th(') arc aJttd qun1K..-s Cadet Capt. Bill Mi1cbdl • iU be 
cadccs rrom uni,mkic:s r.crou the: Bea.use ofthis, lhc LTP go:s to I.hen, )·a and then, th(') hi1cn to rO".n h ..us sleep a n\lhl, ate er.er abou: lhci: butvou~. io1crcsa, oun 1n t~.f field as head or tbt 
United Stites and Pucno Rico at· camp .-ith ck1cnn.ination ind a lit· tht $omk>r cadets 1cll 1hcir old ~ur 1•0 c..n cf C·r1110M each. du1 t~h. and a scrJM on amnu R11ckn. The Raxter scbcdi.k will 
tmd itdvanced camp to lhow the tic bit of fear, but they do;ft 10 sioria on, "What amp was rc•llv thin) '" ftt'l • onh of ro, hoks, C'o.mts. Th: ~d 1hcn scltcu lndudc ~trOUirti 1rchruquo, up-
U11iled States Army that !hey arc unprepared. Before 1oin1 10 )G. lite.'' and ... cic forced to di•nt quans oumand1n1 cadcu ind rrcsmu ptlt1ng. a spm.tl rorm field tr~n· 
··· ~~::;~~ ~:,;,~~~=·· · =r·nca~:,. ·~~r1a;it..~t;~~ !j ·" lti'~'~;-.;r ~.\!J!Q.~·s~.t~c.. .. _ ~~'1·.::~~ "! -~xr: tr::~.~n· ft:;_ __ !t~~/~~!~1·~::~~~~1:;~~;~:11;~ ~·· it'7\i:!~~~~~~~(~;;~i~ ~~-~~;,-,-· · · -··-·-.... ¥ 
CALENDAR OF EVENTS 
WEDNESDAY, SE!'T.18 
• Bro1hcrs of the Wind l80W) football 
practice, Field by Airpon, 6 p.m. 
• L-5 Aerospace Sociay Meetins. 7 p.m i:. 
w .JQ6 L«ture Hall. 
THURSD.W , SEPT. 17 
"Alpha Eta Rho, H-117 
•WindS«kcrs Motorcycle Club :nming, 
CPR, 7 p.m. 
FRIDAY, SEPT. 18 
"Management Club Dinncr/ Busintu 
Meeting, Treasure Island Inn, 7 p.m. 
•Sigma Phi Delta Meeting, 6:30 p.m. 
• Vets' Oub, 7 p.m., U.C. 
•Grateful Dead Movie, 8:l0 p.m., U.C. 
SATURDAY, SEPT. 19 
•Vcu Club Welcome Aboard Party 
SUNDAY, SEPT. 20 
•BOW Meeting, U.C. 6 p.m. 
MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
•£-RAU Bowling League. LaPaloma 
Lanes, 9 p.m. 
TUESDAY, SEPT. 22 
•Chess Club. CP~. 6:30 p.m, 
• R[MJNDER TO STUDENT PUBLICA· 
TlONS STAFF, Pen and Press Workshop 
forms and SS deposit should lie handed m 
to AVION/ PHOENIX Office ;u soon as 
possible. 
W~DNESDAY, S!OPT. :<3 
•prc·Ho!iday Punch ar.d Cheese Soehl 
Hour for aJI Jewish S1udcms, Lcnholt Stu· 
dent Center, Building 7, DBCC. S p.m. 
Afm all, v.ho bttm th:in the baac W1lh:i.n1~ • .,.ho d•d \tl i .,.dl fo1m111on ora so..,al 01::ani1a11on 
1.'1!J. ·"!.r.::a·",,a.:.:a·t~ "1.i.·r .. ··:., · ai,1.;..:·-,u:o~~·~,u .. ,;.;1 .. ·.:J-·11111r ....,,.·~uv .... l' l.lrttruv1,· · .... 
... cni on at c.amp, and the)· O\trallout orJSL"lcadmv.hop;:ir· l'im1 Auociauon. This club is 
""ould!!'t \1r Would 1hc)'1 No, or 11ci~ted at a1h·ancc \'.::.mp tlus opmcd to aU ROTC c.adns and 
r.ou~ llfl•; but as a par1kil).1nt or summer. I v.ould hltc to jttjbhdy n«ds inicra1ed Rl(mben 10 par· 
aJ\11.n<N camp I mull uy 1h.&1 con1n1ul11c hue am.I .t.1) 1h11 "'t 11ap:i.1c in 1he nrioui c°'nmiuca. 
M:1mn1>nc bct"'«n uprncran1 ;,rr proud to ll11e ~uch a If you're iJunnted in t«Vif\4 Oft 
amp anJ n·:.1u nt our stor.n - our A•~:.RJi:~ ~dC1 1n our proar~m or.t .,;,f 1htsc commiutn thtrc • i ll 
1;i.lc$ rn 1 hu lc kmJ and our 11 Rtddk. l v.ould1bo hLc1oron· ht ;i. 1nc:t1D£. Frid.ly, Sq>trmbcr 
v.vJrhh ill huk •or\C. 1ntul.l:c the other cadets v.ho l!th :u 1100 in 1hc AFROTC 
A-•.11~ amp n. a 1n1 or )our \."Omplncd Clll'p this summrr . Rid· build1n1. 
k.adc•,b,jliL1lb ,a.nJ)ourphysi,;aJ d!ccadeo.ontt>c,.hok.d1dbC11c1 This )car' s \tdf v.·isha lht 
and mm11l tcu1hnn, , Aftrr btinA thin &\cragc and •• a rcn«t1or. of LTP's 1hebot of luck, and isioot-
tatcd anJ aradtJ 1n lhC$<' 1hrtc the suprrb s11fr u h&d v.01tin1 1ng foN•ard 10 wo1kin1 v.ith tbt 
areas }OU uc 11vrn an O\rrall v.·11hutl:u1yn1. ;KV>C3dds. 
Delta Chi adds new members 
By lo.Mirr Larson Anon~ut.cal Eng1nm1n1 and a.I~ 
to m:tkc SUIC hi\ bar i' Sllll llln• 
d1n11nthechaptcr room 
Dth~ au ,.,. orr 10 11ood t1an 
this u,<nn1n .. 11h the mmauon or 
SC'CT'l ""' br01hm. Our con· 
p"111oll.lions 10 Krith OrV1nnic. 
.._ ________________________ ... ~M.e~mt),Chuck Mcna.StC'or The Ruih l).1rtlti .. trll C\Crp-
uona.11) ,.d] Wt ,.crl.md ,.11h the 
appurancr or E11c llarbtn's 
band, v.h1ch made fr\d~} a 1rr11 
sh1ndi~ 
Aa;.,..d111 10 our social calm· 
Jar. '''" 1bodr had better &C1 
ready fof L<c apconun1 lop puty 
•hKh • ·Ill be comina up 10metirnc 
in Ck1obcr. We ha\C a tcn111i,·c 
uip 10 Ri\·rr Counny 1his Sa1ur· 
d&y. Prospcc'lhc pledges 
•tkomc. BOTW sets goals for trimester 
Brothers of the Wind is 1 
prcdomin:atcly Bl•ct dub at 
Embt)'·Riddlc and is the ol\i; dub 
on campus of ia t ind BOW is noc 
• frainnity, but a dub in .-hk h 
bla.ct s an 1oant:cr onct a •tci: 
and plan actM1ics for the tom· 
muni1y. 
Thm lctiviliCI rat\IC from pool 
partia, roller statinJ panics, and 
ar u1hn. 10 b&vin4 imponan1 
blacks In u i, tio'I vlii1 and 1hc 
spc«hcsatourunivcnity. 
Our 1oa1J uc to promote avia· 
1ion in the blut community and 
s1kt toanhcr 1\ blacks. because 
we can all hdp each other rc:adt 
oursoalsina.,Utkln. 
Allhouah BOW is moslly black, 
it b • minority orpniwion and 
wekornd Other n hnic voups. 
Lui )·ur our 1rc11cst i.e. 
L·S encourages students to 
join for future of space 
cor:iplL•hmcnu v.·crc in spom. We 
v.on Flag football In the Fall and 
Basknu.111in1hc Spring, shov.ins 
tha~ .. c can a..i:omplish ~mcihin1 
when "'' v.ork 101.1hrr. We aic 
havinJ pUC11Cn for footb.all chis 
Wcdr.csd&)' at 6 p.m. Our pm!:\ 
uc Oil Sunda}. If )OU :ire 1n· 
mcstcd, mm at 1hcf0otba.ll field 
by the miran ct lO the 111oon W1 
Wcd.ntsd&y. 
Our aroup mcct1nJ will be Sun· 
day 11 6 p.m. 1n 1he Unl\cr~I) 
Center. Mmibmh1p dun arc onl) 
55,()()prr )"CU, Sec )OU .K>On . 
Mill., Tom Ron11. Roser 
Rov. f!Ul n . and Hruct \\'1lmrr 
v.ho mJn! 1hcir pkd1~hip cin 
Stp1 !~. Now 1hat it is Ru~h umc, 
old and nc11 Brothers alike arc 
lc.ol1Jll fo,....lUd 10 seems many 
"''" p10!pccl1\C mtmbtn for 
Dth.:i Cn1. 
\\ e ,.ou\d hl c to Jl\C av.um 
100..'li\t 10 Ont of our lilusuious 
brot~m. Butch Crrmtcns, ,.ho 
~ p;•nc l>KI. to fulfill h11 obh1~· 
tioc· m the Au Force. Butch has 
bee-,- v.1th u.s ror 1hrtc tmnntcu 
and .. as put much or h1i umc and 
d in 10 .. -ard the hou~ and 
r:ll'11bcn or Orho1 Chi. The D·Ch1 
Quilt v.111 bt batt in good 1imc. 
1ho•11h. to finhh hit dc1rtc 1n 
Daytona's Only " Fly-In" 
Country Club Community. 
~., : ~, 
Goll VIilas, Condominiums With Plane Ports 
And Homeslles In A Lu1h Counlry Senlng. 
By Jcr!Guuctti 
Avion S1arr Rcponcr 
T he Embry-Riddle L·5 
Anospacc Sodny, an ors&niu· 
tion dC'o·otcd to the pcac<fol in-
dustrialiu1ion and dcvrlopmcnl o r 
spact, .. -w hold lu first mminJ of 
the fall trrm tonlaht at 7:00 i.n 
W·l061«turchall. 
v.·111 abo be •hown and literature 
"'"ill be ava.lllblc: .<1 al1. 
The E·RA1' 1.·5 Aerospace 
Society U Jun chapter or a 
natlon·wide nrc.i.clutioo kno•·n 
u lhc N1tlona' ..,.5 Socitty. Many 
1ctMtln nch c held trip1 to Cape 
Kmnedy and other placa arc plan-
ned and flKl..:.iln& NASA m<mcs 
.. 11Jbe \"own11C"o·rrymectin1. 
Vets club prepares to host 
9th annual Riddle Regatta 
Spn.ice Creek is lire as you bke 11 All the way A beaublUI 
com'Tl1,.tury...,1lh 11sown 4,000-loot paved aOd ighted runway. Wilh 
=~a::;·~~!~, ~'::r:t;;'~S:,~ 
waittng ana ready when you are On lop ol' Iha!, Spruce Creel! off• :s 
111'151.Jtiibse<I spons and reaeabOn '°' al your on-the-gt(M.lncl 
Anyone who Is lntrratcd in the 
mourccs of spact arc cncourqcd 
10 amnd. Tonl1h1, orfictu v.i U be 
d«tcd 1r1d future pl&ru and ac-
livhin v.·lll be discuucd. A llidc 
p1csm111lon on the mot ives or L-5 
AHP experiences 
largest pledge clan 
In yaara 
By Earl SchuC1tc 
This u imacrr v.·c have the 
largcstplcdgcdwsccnin many 
)'can. Al W t Thunda.y's mmin1 
v.rhado\·er 26pled1awia.ned10 
1hrir bi& brothns. And unless I 
m1u my 1uns, this is •ho 1oin110 
be one hi&h·po•·C1ed, cncr1C1ic 
voup. 
We had an ouUlandil!I beadl 
p:i.ny Saturday do"'ll 11 Rob 
Cupcr's apanmtnl. 
The \'Ollcyball pmcs bct•l"C'Cll 
the brother1 and pledSCI were 
spirited and hud fouJh1. When 
the smote (und) had cleared 
thouJh,1heplcd1cskn~·1hcyhad 
mctthtirmuch. 
It WU I lfCll c:cpcrimcc. We 
de\·clopcd a lot or ca.muadttic and 
brotherhood. Let's tecp it up Rho. 
Tomorrow's m«tinJ will be In 
Room H· l 17. Fint inl~'$ • ill 
be held, and .,·i1h tbc.': nW!'bcr of 
plcdau we have, plra~ be 
prepared for a lonJ night. 
Finally, our condoknca and 
s)mpa1hics 10 to our brother. 
Mllinc Smith, "'ho recently lost 
her r11hcr. Althouah .,.c can't ii\·c 
you our physica.I stippon Mu • 
.,.,·,c v.i1h you inspirit. 
Hom 1hc manbc:rs of AHP, 
hl\'C I &ood V."('(I(, 
LutSprlrii. thcL-5Socinyhcld 
1vrrysucau'•1lctlcbra!lonofthe 
maiden voya1c o(thc SpactShut· 
tic hrrc 11 Emiiry·Ridd!e iJ t:c· 
ptttcd 10 hold more or these types 
or n·mu cs o.1t Shuttle proiram 
sets off 1hc rround. 
Allstudmuarcwclcomctojoin 
in on 1hc future of our planet and 
the tonQUCSI ors~. Remember, 
th&ts7:C01o~: tn W·306 1«iure 
""'· 
by WI Schuette 
Good afternoon! We arc alrt<Ad) 
inlo the lhird •tci or lflmtsm 
a fter ii lttmJ lite v.c just itlrtcd 
)'cstcrday. We hor. C'o·rr1·onc has 
scttlcd !n 10 his 
housc,1panmcn1,si11diu,c1c .. 
Within lhc club.our IC\·cl of I t · 
tivi:ltt is suanin1 to rbe con 
sidcr1bly,sinct our Rc1a.u1 ii just 
1hrtc and a half wtcts av.·ay. Wr 
rc:illy nttd n·er)"Onc's help.in 
ordntobrin11hatoncd.ayorf1ua 
suctt$lfulroncl1Ut0n. 
Our bov.\1n1 1r:ims h:t\C JU" 
stancd. We'll rollov. 1hrir rroara\ 
lhrOUJhOUI lhc IC'H of the 
trimutcr. Ahcr one •eel 
PROTECT YOUR VALUABLES 
BURCLARY - ROBBERYCOVERACE 
S 1.000 COVF.RACE - $40 A \'•u 
Co\·en Pcnon&I Propcr1y tSt~to. Clotho. TV, Cir.) 
JOHNSON & JOHNSON 
IJSUWICEAWCf 
255·4799 
1hou1h.1hcy K\m to be orr 10 • 
r.xxt nan. 
Lall S .. nday,our (( .1b&ll 1wn 
arri\·ed 10 pla) 1u first aamc 
.\W.1hcothcr1camnt\rr shov.ed: 
.. CV.frCJl\"tnlhC"'1"byddault. 
~la)·be nut v.ttt, ... c'll n11l dov.n a 
ltg1ll1TU1lC V)CIOrf. 
-.;Ul\\«lv.c'll run1n1111cleon 
1hc Rtg1t1a. 1uclf.11nnd 111 the 
fans and detaib on onr or the 
rr."n v.idcly rcsardC'd community 
("\~nu held dunng the r .. 11 
Rmcrnbcr,C"\t1\ Fn da) niJh. ,., 
IYlO air 1hcclub nv eunp. (hc(t 
our balln1n board bd und the rub 
1 ... r info on ... hac Ii h.appcrun1. 
l .ii\ct 
=~~ .. ~,::.~':~~~~= =::: 
~=:~Cl~,!~~1~ ~===1= 
and three·Deetoom QOll .... w with their own tie-down area Open 
aOd airy .... th luxury ltltutH IS disbnctlve as ll'lelt de$1Q" eon. 
=:.~~:~!:~.-:' A':a~=1Js!:1::: 
001 conveniently lotatt<I 10 snol)plng, ramdy activrues. and Day· 
tona'sfamousbeaeh BY1c:omeseeloryou1Sell Takel·95southto 
!he Port Orange exil, men v.est two miles 
i~ ~~· ·--·-·- ··· · 1 -· • 
_ ..__ ,,._ 
-.u ·..,,, 




BILL'S FRUIT & BEVERAGE 







r--------- -----------, WE WILL 
: *COUPON* : GET ANY 
: FREE BEER OR : IMPORTED 
l COCKTAIL GLASS BEER OR 
1 WINE OF 
: ~~~H c~~~c~:sB~Eo:. I YOUR 







Across jrom 1he Speedway on U.S. 92 (between 
Sambo's and Far Boy'~). 
10 september 16, 1981 classifieds 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body. 
autos for sale 
1'17J OUU. (.[ ... flll\ 4 di -..f'h, L' 
J•IOLll•lrt-•ft.Jl'l•"t 4,,nl').,., -'"l'IJW>I 
SJIWI <:X ..u.lr 1>Hn ll..•16ll101 {lllOIW 
""'" 
19•9 \ll5lA'ti A"i.' 111n•. r-. r~. 
..,..flB~IM'llrlt"l''.>,_..1111'\ µ<>) 
toll:1'"'-""•tv• .a:11 
1~'1 ftlltO • ll) 811•.n f"ft-. Uo• 
···••oot.oa.l .. C'fo.;• 11.p ......... in. 
..... ~""' ........ , ...... -irti1..:.I 
• ""' S•"'I. (Uri ·u ·~ .. 
8 \l'•lil:D-l\.-... -.11111-..-
'"""' .... ~•• l.•ll •!•tr • r • ·e1 J•·~ 
11\1 \I~ t--..i • ......i.1kllo/n11•• 
lall \ Ln>ut1a1:•111-o 
l'"lf'l-.IO't.\l.CI' \c..,,i...., 1•. • o.J 
- . .u.b .. 1 . • ,. .. 1-..I ,_ 
h'-.t-•AioM· ,.,,,..ionµ• Sl>l\.~l 
{ ... (' ..... ..i!' '"' ''"'"' "• 
1)1)1)1,1 \.\' v. l"l'M-"•I""\•.., 
•hi>• lwl"'"' 
•U•n>• l'o'•n1. ftllf•. •• '"" ••11fl1t' 
•1t1ni I l••l tl .... ( 11 .•lllfll'ulft\,flf>; 11 .... ~ ..... to!ll'o ... !l<W~•·""'"Mll 
0tc!:"'""'"'1111n.c••l•·l·"'1~l 
uw.. c.a. \I.~ '''" 1 r'" .-1 
··~.u·· ..... J ll• 
····t;JDG[ llt1111C'....:rc-'i~ 
.,.J;(l .... ,...,_.l'f\.,N.fllll•J-1.-
IV'l, '"" , .. , c.d·~·o·:1.-_,.. 
Ahollol>t !<t"~ A\tl Jo.Nin."'" ' lorW 
l'r..:Nh>lfil 
IW4 \fl U I nr~ Ill 'I !MS-",ooJ ... 
:-.rr0\10 '1 \'\l>'nlt<>oella "tcm:.in 
lkw!!O t'l'"!,11,o••'••....i r..Sli>,l"\»'tt 
l'Ulf, "'""" llftl >f l•ll !"l'·'' 
cycles for sale 
h'J kA\l>A\ \kL U ~ llnJrT. lq 
~ r~l. ualll N•, llC" ctwn alld 
~1J1.l11, l111r.111p,j...C r~lmonilld 
s·so Cal! ·~•""i" ""°' 71:0 
19"1 l A\\<\llA •'O ~f'ICIAl -C'u .. .-
J'"M .illoJ loUl, lo-•. •tr)" toad cmd, 
S!.:.:l Clll!l)~:"f 
.... \\\l\H\ \".IO.)..lO"" ... -, 
.. ~.c.i,.., \.1 ,11,"»l°'bnlo'fn 
!«~I) 
1976' t.AIAA~.-\St.I .at'0-1 .rrO:.c. M."T 
• ...n.1, S"!'l.U:JJ..7SOI 
1~.0\l/l kl(,\ J~ll,.1000 .. l; ... ~ 
• .- (1~!'•04-I! J\1\(1 ""' 
A&T 
FURNITURE 
New & Good Used 
Furniture r.- !f;: fl 
*New & usrd desks ~~.,_,i~-
* Used ches1s $25 and up  -
*Used soras $35 and up f I 0 
* Used beds (complete) SSO ' 
All bedding V. off list price 
-.': New coffee and 2 end tables (3 piece 
set) $89.95 
* New dine11c set {table & 4 chairs) 
S99 
1'r Ncw bed complc1e with frame $125 
,:· New chests SSB 
1630 S. Nova Road 
South Daytona Beach 
ijust south of Beville Rd.) 
19"'1 J..AV.A5A),.I ~'4>-11-l. • t'\.;irl rOlld.--Orop·-.. eio..1i 
Sd'lll\kMOlta 
1,-J llAllUl U\\l,)S(;~ 1!.\.o 
""""'*. ,. .......... , ........... ". 
fl'pwp.1m.t111111o1n S!,."O C"aD!1.t°""' 
Ofll1op 1 -tMlh>•JJ;O 
WA' 111) USI\) MOPl:D loom! 11....i 
~"'foo.l'-.J V.~h"f;IG•l'('l'IJSl·•I 
1as:-oi0c·-L.,l•1bcnl7.M « •"' 
l 11llt.aln; l~V.O<.'d..""1Nl>f .\re• 
o.."-..lk•.ll. l la JXl'J 
1\1'1 tto,O\ (.JI.I.·~ ""~n •""""' 
-,"·1•• ll lOOtall!..\f.,.,,! 
audio for sale 
AUlOSPLAt.US.-J-::Oat to.•.A. 
~I ~ '1-S.bf.MIJ-.•ki•, ll' \l .. 
kt•Y - .... 1r aek b.I., SIO Cam 
,.,.,1 .. aahn"'O'"I 
llS!llJl !!.! STEREO llfl:C"•n • )n"' 
alJ.~\Wd Sl o) 11ob•· IRAU 
ba• !O'fl oiull2'J !~ 
\11.111.0-.0pl!>lll•• '\A'"" , ..... .,, 
l\l.11 AP K!O lwla 11bk \lo.kl W 
lllnJ111ir.1•rnl~._111nln"" '-••lld I! 
•" •""'" \ltr.•1baai l •woW.r.J111 
o.~""*'l•lu><Ol'lfo.al,....liq 
PdN~ '1~· dW.\l(.1111.•• l"~I 
Ofdi°" • -•hnU'Jl 
roR SALL OJI. TRADE ro• - .-.dr 
lC"'•Hl(ld&mp,miaoki !OO. l~h.lllc.1.­
.. ooJ Mir!. -sci ._, UOO \ bnnu 
CMICl!<1't-rlktl ,IPOdcl!oOIO ! ktt1•(\o,IJ 
1N1l.n1, maikl )0'4)0 b~l 111 
fodtl11 ll•dlp11K<l Ln•tMl'Waio.I 
· ·"""'n" .. bo.• 1.11: 
'('ft C \llSITlCOCQlll"~ll'I (1.,1 
Ma.f!ll \lnC<O Ql.W'IU pC.)n. 1....0.: 
Clar• COA.wl ! 'U) '-"'"""'- : "llc\ 
.._, • • • ~tow '('QI.a'> C'• 
ual'oblid.l,at~W" •• 1o> • JO 
r .. 1'1oad.a1 w... rn. All•hn 1--. 
••J4'1J 
WHAT DOES TAE l<WOH·OO OFFER? 
TtH Kw."Ott-Do irualk ~f-confid4n« alld de'\dops 
ph)~ and mrn1•lcoord1iu1ion ao. •di as rd.11u1.oa. 
The lra1nm1 and uctClloC' •hKh 1n•ohc the mo•nnnit 
or rhc entire bod) •1ll l ttp )·ou in aood hc:illh, mm 
and fi1, On 1op or >.ttp1n1 )ou nhyiiaill) fit, nu 
• 
~j Kt.·on.lJo isoncof1hrm~1cffci:t1\t:lnJN"11 crful • ... :imofsclf·ddcnw. :"&: WHY YOU NEED THE Sl-'ECIAL GUIDANCE OF 
AN ORIENTAL MASTER TO LEARN TAE 
~ ~=~~!~Do Of111f\Jlnl 1n 1h.; Orient. l1l t111-ie. 1ht 
M.lltct lrutttK'lor C'Ofnn from 1hc O.icnt •11h tht 
lmo .. k\lgrnt1.-c»:ltYIOl1ain'9udcn11•or l•1Jcm 1hc 
SEE 1 ORlfNrAL man1<1l:iru. MMtcna1c1hr l ry1okumn& 'k'riopct 
MASTERS EXHllmON, tt1:hn1qucs from 1tw: ~i•Cl co the- mos1 rornrt,,;nnl MftAMi ;~:vc~ 'dR::: :; ~~~':,'~~~~~~~:::.:i~'.d.11nl'f )Ou arc m1u ·J of 
eW9Qf'Jlm.JCIC GYM WHAT DOES TAE l<WON·DO MEAN? 
• S8.f-OSCll'\Jll L11111 • n Ol~ltl 411 Tran\blnl litnall)', Tff A"•"On·Do mrlnl ·.111 of 
::::= f'C:,~°:J•M:;.,.. f~~-:. =:~~~f'~ump o. sm.uh•1lhtl-.t f00t 
CALL 258 5153 5· W Kong "K•on" dcnocn a fiit-mJ.inl) 10 punch or ~m•) 
NOW' .. :v~;-;:.~-:,::1 ;~;h~ h.ond or r~1. "Do" " 1hc an, thr 11.11, ihc 
.tl5RklQt•Md(US I ) ~=~~o:i',;:::::~·r: IS THERE ANY DANGER, IN LEARNING TAE 
Molly HI Slll.IC!Of c: lht )'INI USA KWON·DO? 
HOW LONG !lOES IT TAKE TO LEARN TAE Throush proper Lnttruc11on and l Upn"\h:c-n of 
KWOH·OO? clusd b): qualified 1nsuucton, no 1n1uri" •lioulJ 
A 1ood Tor Aw.·on·Do "udcnt can ln1n mou1h ~If· OC'C'.Jt dunns 1ra1n1n.a 
dtfcnw 1n ;irprourNtd) 11\ mon1hi. lfo•C\tt, rtOfi· WHO CAN LEARN TAE l<WOH·OO? 
,,en...., 1n 1hc.111dcpmdion 1hc 1nd1•1JU<J.I uudcni 's in- An)OM": rcprdlruoraicor loC'\.anlc.irn 1l:r .1n of 
tat•! JJ1d 11r.-c ,j'l."nl uam1ng Tor A .. 'Or·Do 
..rJt. 'D rolt l OUlt CAR-'-r Sapn f•"" 1-uul fm. SJO Gr•l!li1c 
C01"'1•1Tf bacmn. 30 "ano pn dwuld. ' 
""""· ,_., 20 ..-a11 pn ciWllwl pooon 
i.-m, SI!. C'..U fOft) P.c"OIO"IMI al 
!\!().! l'. "'l!o•1?11 
\~Ol \rl( 8.Ji.MMI Amt !l.J " Mh I\ 
•I\\ _"l..,.,,.._, ! S.. (.,M!Mh •llll 
~ 1:a.llMIJ ! !'Lla~ln1 S'Vl (al 
···..ii(), 
\1 1100 10 11 ..... 11 "~""(I , .. 11UMr 
.:~ ..... d11•< • <th 110 rn<1ov1. 11111 lint 
·-*',...,,.,Ilk. flow JOI ·l'l'~ln .. ();I. 
''"'"•'"-""'''"'·IOO • am\11.rill .. ha, .. , 
•dllrtrofore.l• l<OO C".U61!•'"'16 
bikes for sale 
:• 1-.c1t tO~l'lll)'!o.;411 1 •"'!11'11~. ( t1rb 
fu111C \lwc• ' c-nrlJ.krl.Sl\Olh1• 
,.\1Qolfb.r1'1' ... Ti\>.......t-l•h«~Uj..IO 
lfllM V. n1t l •Mt.>l IL~! 
miscellaneous 
for sa le 
Ill' 11 <. \ LCULATOR-llnl affa c-
IKl blJ•~"Jorc;.1176'1HH 
'' ""~Ill f1..llSl1£M'll ,....._ 
-UC''-""".,.,....Mdfr- """'ft 
11(111,,.,a.,_,,r,."Tl'.ol Jl!O CMll ·•tU6J 
LL\lll- l ~. \fr~ks..._"""" ."" 
Sl• Ca&1Kl~>.att>a• '1}.10ft111oeo 
Of ~IS-l!IJ 
SU~TAN L(lflUS AM) \ LOL IOI' ~k. 




'ftl"DOV. A CCSIT ht•-nmW 
w ~.- fn!.kn•d-1e11-
• • lbk>CMr"tt-.AU. ... s.a,, ..... .,. 
("all!!a"'617•f1n6~ra t'fllrOfl • llOlr• 
b.J• 61 S.. 
!'>CEO TO $Fl L 500~Dodk baUIO; 
tl·lOC.tbblor .. oe&M.SIJ;O·J~ 
paftl comlfM!ltt.-tiu1ot.SU. C~ 
CNmm II "°' 4111 Ln>T pbarw llO. 
~ldlllbo• • 
YA!lA\tA 6 SfllMl Mid Mam I? 
IUlllf, 8otb la ptll CO(ld '.\~ ... ':'alft. 
\l11t1 H:IL SUO _, j;(IO Todd 11 Im 
mo 
BitA~O N.:W U'rllFO llOV..Sl:oci 
9mm tup J'll'*" !"11c.I °'" i· '""'· 11 ... 
IH,l>ciil111 1l 
CARBUltATORw\ h;11or"af1 lllOdd • JOO, 
•bbl.ttballl,f1111....ahlo<lf,vd. 8o.' 
•S1J•tlllT•l·lU1 
• POllSC'HlAllO\' ··-tJCcvna·· .... 
.. llcdl.U" ••6" km u1.u .. 11 
HO,DALIJ.( C"llJlO\ll C'i.11111 bar for 
C"B ~$0 ' c;1111)' ..,, oah "'' Cd"'· 
1041 ,la•tinc-.~lfJI Jllrl 
1969 (A\IAll.0 f'AkTS ln.:lllCl.n, a 1t11 
boll rn1 ftlll. an,.....r ~llh tni...., va.1 
irar~w· • .,,ot •l lJUr• \ uu-it. 
l'"l'fabatlt)ICIC• l-.tr .. J .IOJ 
FOl.R C"ltAC..U SS,_ " di Sapa· 
<bar'" llfn.. a-"'"• •a)' ,-i t!wpr, 
wn a .. , ~ •mot "''""' s:~. Aho 
ll.l•r\lll(Jl.WooC-111111•)\l:l'lalllCbiJlq 
''""""'"'"Q'on,1«n•n,111_.1aaa. 
1·a,<1.: liwd onA'. lk\lofln. rOfll,ba• 
J .ll;I} 
\IOl OllC'.<. 11 flll\ll.Cll ··l910 
" """:.- \I 1: I.Mfr ""UJf !>;)• ud DCW 
.. t..-c1boa11aJ1 n~s <.a:Jt..m.&:. .. e.. 
l"Ol.T Al U l\Rll"I · l.u--. MOd. 
-1(1 1-.I <lop. ~l)!&f U"f, S&IO. 
~"n !!I al pt....t JOroaddifi, 
S:IO OH IAn- JH !NJ ,,_,, •nMrd 
banrl. S~ Sm.Ill 111111 Vi- Model 2' 
.u ia.i1 a ~twrirl. Ul$. lhillSWldud 
\loJrl lO"""'r lll""tc"*•""'-nillrnOI 
un11.U<o !J'-"UO 
TRA"\l \IO«l'o.1.n-*4 l:a&Wt. 
......,,._, A,.11o< . .n1"'°"''~ 
\blnlr........,a•yudf-.Ai..a.1 -. 
s-. C.ll'"U-01 .U 
\I\~ ""AICll S..U.o. LC' .. ,,ul. <b~. 
11&1r.k1ll1 GolJ''*'·'")lltrh.,l'f. 1'60 
ca11·uo1.u 
c;rn1,G111Do1 .... 1kbf>l"""bcn""'· 
""and ma11n• A 1'11111 lklQI) Rc;.I 
INHC"l"'llllO.lfr_(.aMICl ..... 11 
")•-IQ:j \lih afln 
11\1 AIO\JlD \o\Cllf !1·$- M«p.1 
0.. 1.w.d llfufell ...-. J ..... 
"'"'"llr •aln, •"•n, rod• fo1 
•ttlmd .. ,_, a.llCIJ. OI "«ld;&~ ln-
lltf T11111l 1bou1 ~I" Sll.900 C'4 
,,.-CH:" 
ltlOSAlf-G I. IS"•llkNT \' ,anl)' i1s. 
1auw-•11Mi1rolf«11blr, S~. 1!•llll 
....... ""' baltff), "* -· Giiiy s.ao. 
DD S:u• at ~· !Jt,. ""n. Ako llll•r 
~ 11'1 '°' '"" fwlibwl Gfdl 
b:M-. Pft• '1 l , U•l ;<cf - la•c 
...ir1C1bo•C!IO,oiQllmmbn a*'°'T· 
JlLGU Ji" MAC'• \l-Sf(wvy ill. 
•Ullllel.,.iMfaur •llN11d. E..;dkJu 
<1MllL l:OO. CaUP~11·~. 
APAltTMU<T FULLol f-...r for ..W. 
u..;.,-. .... -.atid.,,.. __ 
Doloblt bcdl. S.-0 ud. l'ka" QU 
UJ-UU. 
Ci.EAi" USED MATlW tet, SO Fo• 
SlftpS1qt. l630f'i. 1'1onRd .• Holl)' H1I 
6n.nn. o-blad~atf'liftktiA•c 
-~ ... 
rooms for rent 
I OOMATEWA."'1ll>-Ck:aa?l-rdr-
l\IU)' fullitJleol -io_ l pools. '- I 
mo. kQC,aDroup1r1Js1~1mo. andOllf 
1birdrl«. C11nrntf11 CMl.Kl.ba• '}Jl 
CO!<o'OO FOi lEHT...oi.t bnSr- -
plrtd)' faomhcd, clHbn. liln, H-
c.>unt. ....-.mc pool. )'llll PIJ W ._ 
ud t1tt. Carll'ft w •· .., rm. • 
~14....,,_!Ddudcd.ft.-n 
SJ30prr-V" -PIPfln:udll• 
.-)I 1m1 ~ 1:00 _.,. can m 
"" 
HOUSLSO COITTllACT FOR l'iac lllr 
Al!t. Coolpkt. MllM 14'11 immNialrly. Ml 
111& 1~ ·~~altcadypUjfOf 
C'.un 0iq II ha\ '613. 
T'Vi'OAPART'Mfl!ITCO'-tl"l.£1 1 ~ 
iqcoauKUfori.W..<4....,r_,.bo, 
JM);wS.C....bo•flll • 
ROOMS FOlt u .,'T- " - ii Holly 
lf .. KildirnpiMlrpl..•asbn. U:Otcr 
1110-Ulddcpadt. CalllU-199~ 1f1t1 S 
APAkTMU.'T SPACE AVAILABLE at 
A~C'Ofllplul,liailofr1111tdiool. 
Mr- iDtcrated call u- 11.amwy, ., 
6n.JJ1t.orbo.•ll11. 
ooa. .. II CO~'TIACT f« Wt. If ia-
1aa1N cd Ul·INJ.. .... f« a.t 
BEACHSIDE APT. FOJl RE.''T- f'rinw 
"'""' blnl loeatiOll And tfl 11.n l'Olllt. 
C..UScott9' 4"1·l6J9ora>e-r lnb.l~ 
C.l!O. Abollavr&!lllclulddd ot\dl Niii 
Clllbl«Wr. Qfwror-Ju•-· 
tilrtaui. 
" FOU'R DOl.\11 HOUSISG a»i'TllACTS 
f• .-, in.c.a lor i.M. C:O.llQ J• • 
tlot. IM°"-Dr""at"°"G.lz.t,T1111'*IN.• 
J.l:O•llyMltmA·:ot. 
100.\IATE l'i'EEDED TO SHAJlE : 
'-<11aamJN.lllbollK. l l10pa-•l1: 
Oil. -" of EllAU. Slwr ll&lf dtt anJ 
••1n. Loolt111f011opoiuiW..qllltt1ypr 
lkll£.UI OJClllP1.J11161·S10 
r .. Soollnif« a '°""'ora;.11<1\lwc 
doott0 EllAU.Uf1iodlttr..O.I .. • 
1--i.. . .... -...-..atcr.Drop1 
-,.•Xl:i&•caiAlr::Lla1 •n -6m 
FORSAl.E;l OufmllliouMlll C9Ma.""I\ 
c-.n KJ1h111bo.Jlz.t:~11tv.• 
Ul7. 
JlOOMATI! r"'EEOED: I• ti- If!< I~ 
llilJlccl, wall IO •..ii OJl!CT. pudnl ,_._ 
~i:wd. aHIU°"p&rl .... Olll) 
llOOprr -.dimcluckd, Olllf • blotl• 
r ... llcd.lflllla'Daddruf'•-.. iio• 
"6SJ ucllr:a•cplatt,-. ud>llUllDIO 
llled1donaamuar;1..PlaH..-...."1 '--
•1nboil +16. 
255-6421 301 S. ATLANTIC AVE 
. ............................................ 
IUX>MATE WA!-.IED. M~. to w.tr 
1pU1n>r.j.al$clip!'lfl&t1 Wc:ohApt. l'ool 
&lid l"'lln WWII &lid riow U) EMU. 
""1hulwallill1di~. l:?SrtTmoplu1 
!uilfutib1in ll.q111rt 1h1ouihEU U bo1 
609. 
N~ FM•a!f room With k11tbm pr"11qq, 
J lJS pn mo. U2-44ll 
FOIJl\o'()..1 fGld flllUlifd _,- dipi m 
p.o11Un,ilol. No.......ey C1UE.1t 11JJ 
Photo contest offered at E·RAU 
FOUND--OOLC Closs. l'kaw all a.:d Tht E-RAU Da)10na Campus grand pm.t 11o·mn-:r will bt chOStn 
M$t·11uly. UJ~"· ~~ '°' Y•r.11 Marktting lkpartmtnt prtSoCnU I ar.d the •inner 11oill rte1·ht S1i :1d-
september 16, 1981 11 
..-----notices---.. 
Aeron&utical Science deadline 




llaneOUS Enuies muSl ot phoioaraphic >lidt mi.ist bnt refl«'I iht rt.nor/ Alls1udtnts11o·hodesirt101t1in10L.'lisprncrsm(whoarcnot1.hadyio 
" slides, (not prinu or ntgati\es). th:mt fo1 Da)1ona's campus. - .. - .. 
d«11cting "Why !hould studenn Oc1obcr u, l9Sl is tht ikadlint this pro1.111n1): pltUt slop by tht Aeronautical Scienct provam 
:a:t.~:r~°:'.~·==~:ll: want 10 anend E-RAU1" and aUtntries b:comttht proptrty ch.airman's office, Room G·I04 (GRW Comple.t} no lattr than5cpltmbtr :,~~ d:·~= ~~,~~ !': :~~ !::~.: T~1~ :' 1~'.~°'"!;: th:~:1~\~;c~~~~~ ~~~~;o~~ ~~~:~1~m!.11i:;{ :~~ bt ~~~~~ l~th. to cha~i~~~ P~:'~~· Provam Cb airman. Acronau1ical ~citn« ~:;!,,d~~i::~~~ ~F:;luzr;: :: ~!~(Seo!. utr • frn1u111n. :~~t!:;~)~n~c~~~cs~~~~mri~: ::11su~~~~~yun~·c~i~:)' 1~~,:~~~ Orthokeratology lecture scheduled 
,.~~~~~i~1~~~ -- =~~-:;.~ .. ~~!:::~~~-.. ~tt;:-~;;;f~;~:-.t12;~2i;<~~w. ~ ;~~;~~~~,:;~:~;;;:!!~~ ~ · caTh~~;:-~~~bc. 1s. 19!1, or Leor.ird L :::;; ;;;:;·o~~~~ 
Chin , bt111111~1 111l ddl t c1 111 I n11 6o\t vC'!'J' rnlO!'.a"lf r•1n• con~-i Catcj,OtJ. Ftilm \her: wm11ta • Sid ~fo\~1 a1 n1cM1on \'?fll Stach oN omnr•ltlonho'kcnt\st, -.1\l J)rtunt tJ)101r;;.m 1i1\ed, "ThtCon· 
11e11ll'"diood'. 1 to1111111trnud p11onr •4 0mm, ti:ioii"1'1Wali !:RAU Ru• ioili. -·· ··· ·· • iicil; ktdUC11on.~ ·or4 EUfnfniciOn- cif NCafsialit@MU"'.~aiH:ly" 
•11tm1•.Call2.S2-~.o:bo.\IOl1. Sigma Phi's welcomes pledges ,,.;·ha: Onhoktratology i.J; corr«'li\•t eye Wt brougln abou• by !ht 
thcrapanic use of contact ltnses. 
WANTCD: Noo.wolU14 rrmak. furnuh-
rd 10illll In priv1tt llO!llr W1!h o>r>n 
bathroomla~ Br .... '11. tindt.~. 
W1lk-i11rioK1. Tnmi!.nf1ocaKht'd. Kr1-
dwn pnoilqd, a.bk HBO. JIU pn "'°· 
p11nonr1hlfdvt1~tin C.U67l-M71 
WANT TO SllARE APT wub m1d.a.1 
~IOOQ>lllr. WOllldJ.krtOrt-&tlll'0\11114 
1::0pnmo. 1Ai!Mclow«iKtK>..~ Drosi1 
r.'"r Ui-6J?9. 
ROOMAT£ NEEDED 10 J.lwt 1wa 
bcdr-.t...,,ti.thhoutor111Da)0 (111.18d1. 
S-"'- Flllly :qlliflf"td. panlllly funw.bed . 
T•obloth fro=ibu:dl.-111.ifblod, 
from rh·n. E•pmio air S1 11.l0 pn mo. 
1ni1ph11-lulfiniL1~Rdp:lfld111':>0~ 
XIOJornoll lU-9635. 
CHtl.L CARE 1a m~ 11ort1t Eapmcr1«. 
cm1flC'd,lcr.c cllilJ1r11. RUIQfl&bltn1nbJ 
•«l01b)bou1. Prdn 0>n ont 1·airold 
CaDlQ.01.U 
\\Al'ITED: PARTh"USHJP in All«:. 
SU.CW. Call lll.fl90. 
ruour INSTRUCTION-ProfasoonllJy 
ri•m by ERAU Cfl vW,,,..tt. ~ rdhn.s. 
nr•hmfOU •IJlll. lh.l'<C'~IOI 
Ca~ Ill M> dull cMrtn vc U9 per 
hour. Cont.la Muy a1!S2-S99S1ftef l 
p .ia m•ntc~un. 
FVll OR PAltT TIME SALES--C'all 
Ul-!<11J 
The Brothen or Si1ma Phi Dd11 
would likt 10 \lo'tlcomt four nc11o· 
pledges for tht !.ill trim~ttr. 
Larry,Jack,D;nt and Bill, glad lO 
havc youwithus and1•'tUt loot· 
ins forward 10 11 great fall. 
Rtmtmbtn pledges, you have noc 
mac!t it ytt: but ify0\1111: lucky, 
:iou'U bt broth<:n in D«embtt. 
Thi1 pa.st fri~y's Smoker 1urn-
cd out 10bta111ttcss: and rorauy 
o r )"OU tr:&inttu out 1}tnt who 
missed ii bl!t would still like to 
btromt a mn11btr of Sigma Phi 
Dt111. lhcrt will bt ano1htr 
mttting 1hi' Friday. Any mort 
pro1pt1.1M pledga should comt 10 
our houSt Friday a16:JO p.m. Our 
loca11on again it 519 South 
Ridgt11o·ood A\'t . Call us ir you 
need a 1:d.:. Our 1.on1btf !t 1J2 
9374. 
At Friday' s mcttina,planswtrt 
madt for our Littlt Si1:.t1 RUSH 
party. Tht RUS H party is Kl for 
~tmbn ?5. Wt 11: an1icipating 
a Rf\'a! Umt an.i a ftw 1ddi1ions 10 
our Unit Sisctr organiution. 
Rtmcmbtr Orothm. thnt is a 
m1t1it1J 1hb Friday at 6:JO. Stt 
you 1htrt! 
Dr. lndfantr has bttn 11o·0tkin1 with pilou and nnlgau:,n ,we 1962, 
11o·hcn ht btcamc an op1omt1ry offittr in 1he Uni1td Stat a Air Force. PriN 
10 1ha1, ht atttndtd tht Uni,tnity of Alabama and Sou1hern Colltit of 
Op1ome1ry, ... htrt ht Tteth•td . Sachdor of Scitncc tnd Doctor or Op-
LOmtlT)' degrttS. Ht i~ 1 Ftllo,,. of the lnttn:.ational Onhoktratology Ste· 
tion of 1ht National ()"t Found11ion. 
Ht will soon take offl<.t u President or 1~ Southern Or1hokcra1ology 
Sodtty. Dr. lndiancr has g.\'tn lt'C!ura around tht country, and in 1976, 
prcsen1td .1 ~pn on Onhoktratr 'ngy to a join1 Sovin-Amtrican Con· 
frrencc in Moscow. ~c ha~ btt'n in priva1c practice, hnt in Oa)'IO!\.I 
Stach, sinct 1965. 
Embry· Riddle students .l!t invited to autnd the prcsentaiion 11o·hkh will 
b:ain at 7:JO p.m .• 11 :he Uni,·crsity Cmtn. For furthtr informuio:i on 
Onhoktratolosy call tht ln1cm.1tioMI Othokctatology Sa.1ion. toll-fret 
1-800-621-2258. 
NEEDT'4'0UVEJS•-ohaftto:n1lor )OUth 
f.nt.11. F•tt1-Vldbot.ld. Muumum 
•1r ll.muubcm1a1a. Con1~V1'1u111ttr 
Stmcn, Florida HRS. PboM llJ.J'4'.l>. 
Eu. U>or:16. 
AlEXAl'IOkA- Thf -c.tld aulu pcOJll< 
Of)'OIM'Kfk:;..ii~. lh•cblthin 
yo.ndf, conrodnl« in )'OU• fcdinp. cnni 
in)'Ollfo<ollJll'lltn1mU. l 'lltn11r cl.,...)'1 
llic'rpropk•·1111111. 10 .twr•'>lll)'OOI. 
l'l.a1oalc Frinld. [1tthttl 
Chess Club Starts trimester Dr. Connolly promoted Dr. Thomas J . Connolly, EJ.O, Chairman of E-RAU's Flight Din· 
sion. has bttn promottd t., :.:1 :-:ornsor. Dr. Connolly jointd Embry-
Riddlt's faculty in 197) as ii.II As.si.nant Professor of AtronJutia.I 
Scitrn:t. In 1976 ht u s promO"ed to Auodacc P1oftu0r and WM 
granted ttnurt in 1980. 
NEED A ROOMATI:IGRAOVATE uv-
d«ll. T"'ot>cd1oom bouX"111q-Ormood 
lld.c:h 1aidm!Ul aiQ, Munno... Iron 
bndlltr<lib. ::011',l!IU~Q rrOIEI ERAU. Muu 
k 1Ctiou1Cirwu.a:ir Sludml.. SUOpt1mo. 
pl111 utibton.. Call ERAU ffi,dlt ckpt. 
!Si·,'6lat. l)071otllO. A1l fotJolui 
Stul«h•l . 
travel 
TYPINC ANO TllA.',.'Sl.ATI0:-1 ~ 
l,/lllcl , 11'1wbk. """ratr, ruu1111M 10 
plcuc U .00 rrr P"&r. double 1pa«d. 
i:'11;1111offcu.Ja10111 WM. Tranil.AW!J 
from Eo&luh to Span,.ti. Pl<uc WI 
lU Ol '-1,c>o.. 
It wu ni« 10 sec lht new facts 
at 1ht rirs1 Chns Club mtttinaof 
tht :ri. Wt art looking forward 10 
many hours of informal ches5 
playing a1a\llevels. 
A Chm Challtn&tr computer is 
avlibb\t for 1hosc s1udtnts who 
do not mind losing toa scrit of cir-
cuits. Wt abo ha,·e plenty of 
playenranginafrombtginnmto 
c.1ptrtS who art looking for somt 
fritndl)· compt'lition. lfyouartin· 
1cro1td. szop by1htCommon Pur-
pose Room in tht U.C. on an)' 
Tuttday t"o'tning. Wt btgin play· 
ingat6:J0p.m Tournamrntsart 
btin1planned11o·i1hpr!,.;s1ubc 
aw:uded. Oo11'1 miss !ht action! 
Eltnions wtrt held ... Con· 
gr:uularions to tht new Prnidtnt, 
Pet er la Pi1na , and Viet· 
President Km Barrt1t. 
01. Connolly i.1 Chai1man of the Avi.111ion Education Dtsi&n and the 
Flight Ttchnol::.gy Divisions. and u such is re:sponsiblt for all ~P.."CIS 
of Fligh1 Tcchnolosy Divisions, and 11 suc:h i~ r~ponsiblt for .1\1 
asp«'ls of Flight Trainin& acti\·i1i~ conc!ucted at tht Da)'tona Bach 
Campui. 
Science fiction convention 
WA!'ilt.0; llESPO!'<SIBLE l~RNA 
TIONAL 111Kkti1inl .. n1rdinCOOfdiiuotint 
1 hon"•Mtaywi\ICi11 Wbh.i1111on D.C.dQ"-
i'l11b<nl tlmr. ~p1ytK>lpOtilblt1Nllc­
cd au f;uc. Contaei Cll.ll"lotLc SkiMn 11 
AUTO. TRUCt.:. ANO VI~~ 
ln111llrd Y1111buy11. •• ..uu n r1.s...n. 
rool1,f111i..tu.1,dn•in&b1hl._ t•4 r"". oci 
~d (Qlllputm.(Tlll-.e('00'1<'1.i.11tco. 
c b. ,•pnhu ~"""'· S.."icO..yK!'.-icc 
on!llWli&ullal-C.U M.cni u 
1u ..... n . Bo101tfmPfKrq-r. RESEARCH«ooti"'olf•om P'&<I) --- Da)1ona's )«()nd annual scmic:t f!Clionlscitnc.. faC\ con\·tntion. GALACTICON '81, is scheduled for Friday. Saturday i nd Sundav. 
Stptcmbn 25-27, 1981, at tht Dtscn Inn. Tht aetion 11am 11 l p.m. 
Friday and continue! until 6 p.m. Sunday. 
GOLNO TO Lau•. Pa. Nttd 1•·0 10 IU 
to•t of Piper Ann• . OoiaJ l l 
Watmoo:cWld Coumy Alnhow. l.u>"UIJ 
9J H, m111al111 9 t H Stt C1Md1u; 
Sno•!Ji11h, frm.;b Co11im:11oa. Bob 
H~. uw.! "'°'t. Call P_K. a161l~. 
personals 
llEVP.8 - E.o,Jortbrp111)'1WM1cao)'QU 
1rmrmbn, Ulic\tt. Ulidtt. llloi.r dWV>"ft 
urtlll'flini.-\&iblltr.Liu~ O&Ui. 
11o;u con1r.1cttd by tht FAA 10 
dtltrmint whtthtt tht 200-hour rt· 
quirtmcnt h \•alid. Rcuarchtu 
s1udicd1hrttgroupsofuudtnrsin 
their night COUl"St:S .II Embry· 
Riddlt. As a result of the uptri· 
mau w in.ace Res.carch Ctn1n h;u 
1r<:ommtnded the FAA coruidrr 
lo...-tring tht 200-l;our CAptrkncc 
"'"· Pr0tntly. undtr the dir«1.1on of 
Or. JctomC" Berlin, the George 
Wallut Aviation R~rch Center 
5«ms to bt doing a fint job. Af1n 
:t!I, it onl)' mak~ sense that tht 
··uaf\'ard of lhtSkic.f" has a top 
not:h aviation rest:trch tc:im. 
Gunt spcaktr~ include: Jot Haldeman, the Kitnct fietion 11o·mcr bt11 
nottd fo1 THE FOREVER WAR. MINDBR.IDGE, and WORLDS: 
Jc»cph Grttn. author of CONSCIENCE INTERPLANETARY: new 
authors; Richard L Newman and Warren Salomon: comics l!rtUt C.C. 
Btck, 1 .st kno•n as !ht creator o f CAPTAIN MARVEL: plan1ariun. 
dirtc11J1 Robert Hillenbrand and 01hm. 
Tht cOn\·ention will also h.1,·t a dt.altr's u.hibit toom 11oith NASA 
and computtr di}l'llays. book dealers. a proft$sional a.it p lltry, Kim1.t 
fiction p:11aphtfnalia dtaltri . 
LOOt.:Ll'iO FOR A RIDE or rwkt 10 
M»ron. AtW!t111ai. W.Usna.nr•«ltr.d. 
C-.,.i Pbil lW6m'61-nt9. 
t-00 fRf.SllMEN-just fcah •ttr IQ IUrtl· 
d.ttla'.c !KH'110mn1lultmi1prin1cdf11st 
fall fQt Wt Friday. lhan1~Alll·Sdtur 
to.U p111iafM.lltoR-.ScoitJ. IDd 
ll~lnrr, )·~ lknow. Ff LM1con1inutd from p.ige4) - - - -- Sptci:1l l'l'tnu include ftaturt films, Star Trtk Bloopm, a tr Maron-tnt. :1 rms.qucradt contnt. an auction, Dungton :1nd Dragoni games, 
l·D mO\"itS :md an am:1ttur film festival. 
lost and found 
fOUNDCO:<JTACTLEllo'S iD ERAU~ 
Call:.SJ-J9.,c>nnnpor~bo•6.'9; . 
LOST; PRESCRIPTION EVEOLASSF.S. 
Cold 1>1.llOI 1.l)'k (r1ir;<:1. l>.aA b.°" i 
ai.c. Tn1biruli printed IM!dor. Ir (OUA 
pkaloC'eallCb«l 11 !S,·7&10orlclY<001t 
lnbo>.lUl. 
C000 l>!Olltill'O MISS BEllRY I IU IYn: 
J lul>eJ011brrr • l'Jor.ir. \\'llolcr.Hya 
"'abJI! 
To 1hr ~1 UI A-V: A Wllik from limcl" 
11111• •ould male it u 1iu. J .O . 
Trrrm«r, 
lt'11brpuroc or -. 
10 PINKIE: Wr did ;ioc t - you _,14 
doil wltll l'O'll ftttOll U. oU. Your>"m 
111r;iriMC tbt Frmchmaa. VOUJ MICbo 
Mm 
of lht film"s m0$1 tctrif)'ing )"ti 
fa:uu1ic scenes when N.rnghton 
1urruintothC"infamou1 11ocrc11oolf. 
The auditnc~ can Stt hair sJ)rou1 
oul, fanp and claws grow, and 
even Naughton's facttlonga1t into 
•'tat of a wolf during this cnurt 
' chillingly mtticulous ll".ln~forma-
1ion from man into btast: a bust 
.,.ho 1nrorius London's subways 
DORM--
SKY KING <continutdfrompagc l) -----
(continued from paJ t 1) 
tionof1ht"artists' 0 ."Wt cant:o;-
prn.s our pcnona!ity in pain1ing 
our room tht .. -ay ,,.;t want .. com-
mtnu Rohan De Sih·o.. 
ht new a Cessna ··&bc3t" which 
had the military nickname .. The 
Bamboo Bombtr ... Grant added. 
"Somt people mistaktnl)' idcn-
tified the radial powtrcd twln for a 
BM:h model 18." Jn 1951 Sky 
King mo,·td into 1ht Ca.sna J JO, 
Tht slttk linci of tht 110 and chc 
tip tanks. whic.h Wttt unusual 
looking for 19S7 soon btcamt Sky 
King's symbol. 
Gran! had flo11o·n moit of the 
airplane scenes 11oi1h tht Ctsina 
Company pilo1s filling in for only 
the most dangerous s1unts. 
TheSk)• J..:ing~concludcdin 
1961 a fttr a IOC:tl of 136 tpisodn 
wrrt filmed. Grant hilli sinct 
bought tht righU to tht .. Sky 
J.;ing"'scries. 
Sin« 1ht snits tndtd, Gran1 has 
kepi :1e1ivt 15 an ambusador for 
1ht Hun Fund and is b,,·olvcd 
with Youth Rancho for Troubled 
Tttna.gns. 
RtccntlyGrant hasbtc:n active 
in h:S new roltas thcofficial h0tt 
of Flotid:I Fatival. Ht makes frt-
qutnl appearance .IS Sky King on 
TV and on radio and will bt lht 
gr:1nd maflha.11 of tht Da)Wn Air 
F.ai1, 1hi5 )"tJr. 
To 1ht thowandi that pew up 
watching Sky Kiftj fiY.' 11\e forces 
or evil and sparked an early in-
1ncst inRviaiion, htwiU • .;i.oaysbc 
a special htro. 
Whtn • repair is nttd!d,the 
Housin1 Dtpartmtnt iuuts a 11o·ork 
order 10 Physical Plant 11o·ho takes 
care oflht problem. Dcptnding on 
his lt\"d of fd?Qtuability.c::it SIU· 
dtntischargtdforany purposcful 
damast to \ht K hoo! p1opn1y. 
For Stc-.·t Whi1mtr "it is a rrrc 
m11kt1 and Wt don't require 
anyone 1o sl;n11conuact'". 
For 1hosc,,.;'ho plan to lt;i\·e tht 
Dorms at the end of the ttrm :1nd 
find a place in 1o~·n,"tht markt1 is 
plmtyful,wt ha,•e more listing 
than people look for"sa)-S Kathy 
No,·ak.Oirtctor of Commuter Str· 
\ictS. 
r--------------. I * COUPON* I 
OPEN 81m TO 10pm 
Phont255-181i 
l Fresh Fruit Ice : 
I FrttwithpurthUto(pi.u.a. I 
~ "Lemon * Lime : 
: * Orange ;, Strawberry : 
IL1Jfr.Jl-.,i.ll11Jlii- DAIL y SPECIALS 
: 95' Value : 
~ .~!O~l~: ~'!.le::~o;: Y~ j 
MONDAY Baked Zlt! 
1 UESDA Y Plaa 
DELI, sues, PIZZA THURSDAY Spa1bt1ti 
fRIDA 'I" Ravioli 
WED~ESDA Y 811.:"1 Laua.aa INCLUDF.S: Bmd &: Bulltr 
and ,.·h;iJfs a1 night. 
··Wc1two1rs·· plot i..s slightly 
p:1ddedbut isothrr•istaflSI pac· 
cd movie enhanced 11o·i1h a 1o« 
Kr ,o(. Many txtdltn1 ,·isual tf. 
fem arc achit'cd 1hroughout lht 
film and thtrt'1c-.rnahalfdcc<n1 
IO\t rtlatio nship bttWttn 
Naughton and Engfoh :;ciros Jtn· 
n) Aguntr 11oho pl:I)') his lo\'d y 
nurst. 
Tht soundtrack of ··Wnc-..olf" 
is filled v.·i1h old rod. and rcll 
A blood drht ~•II bt conducttd by tht Red Cross on Saturday afttr· 
noon. An)'Ont in1nes1ed in donating blood is in\'ited to amnd. 
Tht or1:1nuauon hos1in1 GALACTICON '81 is tht 0 a)1on.a Stach 
Science FictiO" Auociation (fommly UFO), a non-prol'it Kitncc fic-
:ion/scitn<t la:t club opcra1in& m 1he D1)'1on.1 Bcarh area. 
Thtcon1·eolion is open 10 !ht public, with J-day 1icktls aV:1ilablt for 
SIS. Ont-day 1ickt1s will alsc bt available. For more info and 1ickt1) 
pltlit v.ritt: G:i.IU'licon ·st . K> Box '91, 0a)1ona Bttch. Ft. 32')15. 
Free tutoring service 
tuno: •hich adds lO tht lunacy or Studtnts rcqu:ring 1u1oring in English, mathtmatia or aC"COuntini ,,.;-jJI 
tht film. So, if )"OU hkt darmin&· find tht htlp they nml in Glw Office numbtr ont. Tu101t in th& lhrtt 
l) biua1t n11mor and uCtSsh·e s killsart.1.5 will bca,·ailablt fi1·cda)'S pcr .. ·ttk from ?:lOa .m. 106:JO p.m. 
rrc. "An American \\'trcwolr in Schedules for 1u1orin1 art P<»tcd in tht &lass offi«. 
~~:d:~\.:~ ::ar;i~: tft:ll for lht L------------------
BUY 
USED 
Q ~~. ~t!!-13#~ ) SELL 
MOTORCYCLES 
ALL MAKES - COMPLETE PRICE RANGE 
v New & used parts and accessories. 
v Used and rebuilt engines 
v Certified mechanic on duty. 
* Tune Ups * Brakes * Electrical * 
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12 september 16, 1981 
International repercussions on foreign students 
By Jeri Guuctti 
Avion Stdf Rtponcr 
The lr;inian hostage crhb, the 
Libyan jet stiootin1. middk cast 
1urmoil; when atmlik political in· 
cidtnl occurs in a forri111 country, 
oiod i1 affea tht intttnltion.al 
students !k1c at Embr)'·Riddk1 
Accotdifte 10 CbaskMtc Skinn:r, 
Di.rtctor orforci&n Studm: Arfaits 
httt on campus, the ans...,·cr is )'ts. 
and cccmomtc ha\·oc breab out 
and m&11y 11uoci>I$ from that .:oun-
ny 11 ~ •lltcltd flnancially, lc:ga1ly, 
1ndrm01iona!ly."upl11o1i:dSkin· 
nn, "When 1hr lraniln crisis OC· 
curred, we .-orktd \tfY dose 'lliL'I 
the uudents and out 1.;nrrnmn:it 
to make sure they rould make 1hcir 
pl)1t1mu. We •ttc 1blc to utmd 
tuition dUC" ~1cs Md rn1»t of tlK 
Uud(ftU •ttc u k" 
Las1 summcr .,,.hen the U.S. m· 
·\fuW.--piJt.ed'·O!li Oft.i'!i~i.~niiif..~ 
~1\ •id {o1 \bt. .,,1,111e.n11o hom tMte 
wu \O)t in motu conhuion and red 
laJ>(. 
lhoush. 1h1t sadl1 mough, 1 fr.,, 
1tuden11 were 1tra.nd:d bnc wilh 
no money comin1 in from chcir 
homeland. 
The f0fd1n nudent • ffairt of· 
fl« al.lo '"°'ks in doJC com· 
munka!ioa with the U.S. I Ovtrn· 
mm1 in rcprd l;J visa and im· 
ml1t1tton papen in otder to cmure 
thlt 111 scudcnu arc ltpJJy ICCUrc 
in thU country no matter wh11 
.situa1ion occurs 1broad. • 
·- ·eat ~cn·,,-c f(j1'l'\ifi'Mfde.~'f1 
f1nat\ally and ti0\\liu.l\y 1ottU1c, he 
or she h $Ubjttt 10 many inddmu 
of miodorW pc m u re: and hairau-
mcnt by American Riddlt 
uudtnts. 
Mr. Bob Kint. 11 humanities in· claucs uid th11 some intttn.11iorW prGbktru d..c 10 ridicule lii:c this," 
muaor here .,,.ho teaches Enslhh uudmts uprcuni 1ppcchcnsic:. in Skinnc u11cd. " h 's ~d whnl 
·courses 10 intem11ion1! itudenn lirncs of ric!W.-ulc and 1n1cr by s1udrnts have 10 pul up with this, 
udusivc\y, offcrd JOmt irui1h1• American ~tudcnu. bu1 it's bound to h:appcn when 
1bou1 1hc cmoliOMI -uN or ''Sornes1udenu had 1010 put up you'\·c sot O\'Cf Sin> people on 
ltudcnts in tim· or intern11ional •;id1 names Ukt 'camel jockey' a.NI campus. 
nit.is. 'sand monkty' from 1imc 10 Nennhclus, the: office: of Inter· 
"Tht students were more dtfm· hmc," Kint added. E'"' somt natiol\ill Scudmt Affairs iJ doina a 
so·c 1hln anythin& elw:." noced Arabs and Latin Americans • ·ne: 1rcat job In hdpin1 ou1 with the 
K1n1. "During the r(Volu1oon in pu1 cfoolt.·n bcca•ISC most s1udmts pcoblnns of fotri&n students. Ind 
Iran, some lr3.nian studcnh can'1 tdl 1hc differmtt bnwttn :aa:ordfo1 10 Bob Ki111. 1t'.t UEU'"er· 
mon1IY supponcd Khomrhni 1hcse people and lr.nians." sit~· IJ 1 ""hole h moving to~ds 
'•l11" tith"f'ttctlt.'r.~'i1l''ll\'11.1 ·· ..... -etr.ri'in'.tt.·-gimt."tl ~ .... ,,:-·-·1'~ .. :.J,q& ... )-<"ll~hl\"-~~··h .. " 
• H happ«1\ng ba;:t h. me. Most 1hm: "'~•~ r..·cn as.cs ,.hen ;1 Rii;!. all the 1nternat1f'n1I )ludm1.s here 
\l~cd 1hr situation obJMi\tly, die in~uuaor would d~1adt a 1. Embry·R1ddlt. fl should be 
thoush.'' fore1sn student. kDO'"'n thal thtst people ha\·c jUSI 
Kin.s 111"cn! on to aplaln th:lt ht: "5.>mc international AIMknf1 as mud! co offr UJ 11 w: ha\·c 10 
ft!1 IOrnt tmsion :.i limes In t:ls &nda drop btcaUst of cmoliona! offtt them. 
-.. ··--~fl'rn~rsdm~ 
t\:lt\tc1nin1 fo1d1n \\Udtn\\ 
Thrrr arr 411 \1Udr11u from 
abroad cu•muly cnrolltd chis fill: 
)2 pc:rttnt arc Latin Americans, 19 
paccn1 arc Arabs. 12 Otrttnl IJ'c 
Iranians, a..'1CS the roi 1rr J.mltltt· 
ins from O\"CJ 60 ochtt coun1ria. 
"Whm an O\"tfSCU incidtr.t OC· 
a irs In a ctttain oounuy, political 
''We hid 10 fi1u1( out whttc l})( 
money "'"ll bdn1 funneled from 
a.nd"'·c had1ofiUout11olof 
finanrial forms to sec chin.p 
c1raigh1." 
Skinntt • ·mt on to apl1in, Reusable spaceship prepared for mission 
• c~ ~~· ~.~~~!~ 
: mmc IALOl'I: 
..................•.•.• 
OPEN LATE THUR. & FRI. 
C•nlt1fly loc1ted. M/dlown b11chtlde 
220 S. Ptnnln3ul1 Dr. Phone 252·7117 
. ,llacAot, 
The \Jrbi1er Columbia urivcd 1t 
the "Ccnncdy Space Cmter's Shut· 
lk- Landina Fadbcy (SLf) OD TlttS-
day, April 21, 191\, cuctly two 
wcek.s aftr: iu pinpoin1 laAdint on 
R1>1er's Dry Wt II Edwucb 
AFB. Cabfomia, at the rompk-
tion or iu hU1ori: first uip into 
space. Columbia wu raumtd 10 
the Spacepo11 on the bact of 1 
modified 747 jumbo jtt f1v.-n 
NASA '$ Dryden Fti"'u Research 
Center, 
Prtp:ltltkw btt,an immedi1tdy 
to rcmC>\·c 1hc 9!·1on spaashlp off 
thc top of iu carrier aira1ft. The 
follo.,.ina morr.ina. it "'Ill to• ·rd 
from tM SLF to the Orbiter Pro. 
ccs.sin1 FICility. The vehicle WH 
powered up i nd prcpar11ioru 
st111cd for rm 0Yin1 chc twin Or· 
bi~I M1ncuvcri111 Syslttn {OMS) 
podJ and lht Forward Rcaaion 
Control Sysccm {FRCS). 
Once Columbia was in 1he OPF, 
fnlinecn spcn1 approximatdy 1wo 
.,."'ks trouhk1hoocin1 any minor 
problmu rr«irdtd by Amonauu 
John Youns i nd Robert Crippen 
durin1 1hcir succcuful S4 hour 
miWon, such 11 the faikd Waste 
Mana1rmcnt "potty" &nd 1bc 
f1ulty M"<'cr bed on AIUilWy 
Po• ·tt Ur-1: No. 2. Both the Wu tc 
M1n1.&nMnl Sysccm and A.PU 
No. 2 .,-ere rcpla..-cd while Colum· 
Campus Ministry Announces 
Catholic Masses 1 Oa.m, 7 & 1 Op.m. 
Protestant Services 11 :1 Sa.m. 
Common Purpose Room U.C. 
bia...,,·1sin thcOPF. 
The Shuult's po•e:rful three 
main e:n1ines .irett d.oroughly in· 
sptettd insidtlrtdou1.;I'hccn1incs 
•ere kfl on tlK orbi1cr for the in· 
lpcction: howcHr. the hi1h 
pimurc fuel pumps on each 
cnainc 1111crc 1tmo\·cd and ck>scly 
uammed for any sign of problems 
as a result of tht' nitht. No pro. 
bkmJ were :ound and lhc !Ur• 
bopumps •ere rrinsta!lcd. Uak 
andfunc1ie:ulchccks•·crc ~e 
fim of C3dl indi\idu.JI cniinr, 
folkiwcd by c:Md.s of the mtirt 
Main Propulsion Sysicm. 
The 1otal of 26S tiles •ere 
tcmo\•cd from the two OMS pods, 
l29on tlKrigt:1 pod1.11d IJS on the 
ltn pod. Somt- Mi s.qt11rc feet cf 
th< fd1 re-.iub!r surfattbuulation 
(FRSI) had 10 be taken off ~h 
~ M> 1hc 1r11phi1c-cpoxy skin 
undcrnca1h could be r~ircd. 
About 'i~ lQUlfC ftet of 1hc in· 
sulating FRSI on each pos was 
rtp!aeftt with tilts • 2.S o~ oc:h 
pod. Other wort pod was replaced 
..-i1h tiles • U un crii.h pod, Oihtt 
11oort pcrfofmcd on Jhe orbi1er'\ 
cnpf\C' ~ 11 1he HMF included 
r~laccrncrn of rd1cf \"Iha on the 
fucl andoxMtiur $)'lttnlJ. 
Fin suuu ""hk h suppou 1~ 
FRCs propcll1n1 1anks ,.ere 
rcplattd. Dunn1 the: pos1·fli&ht in-
spcc:1ion of the f RCS, one u1111 
IJrl'U found pa.rriaUyrrumplcddt!e 
to tilt unuptttcdly bi&h O\'tr· 
preuurcprobkm. 
lf 1Jl(Vtnll.&0Hplan~.1bt 
cour.1down prcpamioru .,.ill begin 
on Sep1crnbcr II. The Shuttlt 
Laur.ch Cou.11down • ·ill pick up 
on Scpitmber 26 lnd la.inrh of 1hc 
Spatt Shunlt .,..ith a.stronauu 
Er:.sk and Truly for 1 S-day mis-
iion • ·ould occur on Oc1ol<r 9, 
1911. 
New Iranian student influx expected 
to ~ave occurred this Fall trimester 
Washin&ton D.C. (CPS)-U.S. 
sd->ls anticipated 1 lu1e innux 
c,f lrania.n uudrnu thb )'t).f 
bcc:ause: of the U.S. S111e tkpan. 
mcn1'sd«ision1o lift rcstricdom 
on 111nting Iranian Sludcnt ,·iw 
to 'tudy in this country, according 
10 thr N:idonal Auodation of 
Forritn S1udcn1 Affairs (NA FSA}. 
NA FSA '1 C'CO!'ge S1tw&11 u ys 
there: b "no doubt" 1ha1 Iranians 
wiU I.pin choose Amt'fican uni,·er. 
sitia u 1hrir place for uudy, u 
1hey did in 1he years prior to 
former President Caner's April 
1980 curb on lr11.ni1n immiir.ulon. 
Although many colleges did no1 
ha\·c Iranian applica1ions on lite 
Wt April, S1cwan says "m<»t ~ 
pit • ·ttc ju.s1 .,.-.,,itin& for 1he 
rcstnaiom 10 Lift before they IJ>-
plieJ." 
fa·cn •1th 1hc btn lifted, 
ho•n'cr, many schools •·ill DOC 
ha\e rC$umcd rcc:ruidn1. bec.uSt 
Met the rcstrk1ioru "'trcimpoStd, 
many unh·ersitics dropped lr1ni:tn 
rttruitmcnt from 1hcir budgru. 
R«ruumm1 ona latsesca.Je • ·iu 
nOI tui\·c: bq;un chis )ut, and may 
1101bcgina1:1Uirasmany ltani.ans 
did apply this year as apcctcd 
•ilhout suc:h cncour11cmcnt. 
StC""''Ul prcdic1S. 
In Li~11n1 the rcstrictiOll$ \u1 
Miarch 21. 1he S1a1c: De:p:anmcnt 
"'arned it .,,.ill screen visa app!ic:a· 
1iom carefully 10 inHJrt that no 
• WANTED* 
1er1orists pin m try 10 1hr U.S .. 
Additionally, the Sutc Otp&rt· 
mcnt U)'S that it .... m continue 10 
review each c:urrcn1 fOfrigi. UU· 
dent's \'jsa llltUS, a proedl which 
tqan in Dt«mbcr, 1979 in 
retaliation of the t1l:in1 of the 
Amttican hos1aae:s in Tchc:ran. 
Accotdins to StCWlln. bolh 1hc 
lr11nian and AlsaW. c:mba»ics 
re:potl that 1he: lm:niva.tion and 
Naturali.u1ionStr..!"C1 inCOQjunc:· 
lion • ilh the Sc.n.. Dt'Paf1mtnc, 
hu sho.,.-n no siiru of lcttina up iu 
rcvic•·inJ process, and that 
s1udentsfoundtobc: in ~·iola1ion lf 
immi11atlon laws ...,.ill probably be 
dcponcd dtsp1tc the rettnl lift In 
ri.sarnuiaions 
Senior ponraitS will be taken September 21-2S and 
the PhOt"nix yearbook sta rr needs someone to assist 
lhe photographer thal wctk. This position will be 
for ONLY one week, but the salary will be above 
minimum! Person must be 3\•ailablr EACH day 
from 8:00a.m 10 S:OOpm. Please lca,·e your name 
and bo:c number with lhe Pheonix staH·Ext. 
1082·for inteo•iew. 
~ * Buflt in Florida for Florida Climate* • RU;Jt311,,,. 
5 year Warranty from Fox Furnilu:e and Factory 
l11Stocl , 1t1GJlotln1t1ntfrffD-4AefY 
'lPiKtHl · OMlowptkt 
MAHllUSStl 
ll$$ THAN ~ PRICE 
$118 
$147 
"' FOX FURNITURE 
. ~ F ~.;~~~!, .~~ .. ~;:t 
(1 Block Norlh of Flomlch on Nova) 
NOW OPEN i DAYS SUU. 12 TO S MON.· SAT. 9·6 
Twin Size 




2 PC. Set 
King Size 
3 PC. Sel 
Also leaturing 
Sealy Posture Pedlc 
end out Famous 
Chhopraclor's Choice 
NOW ON SALE 
~~ 
